
I.~. Cl'Qss' Counnv v.ReadlngSchool (a).·
1st Xlv. Radley College 2nd XI (p).
1st XI v. Abingdon H.C. (1l). '
1st Xlv.SoUhull School(a).
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ED'ITORIAL
Th~rets ~well-~9wn story of iconversationbetwe;m anAm~rican.

and .an English schooImaster. <q)ovou' let.· themismoke?" asked, the
fOl1Iler, -"Good,Heavens, noI" ,~asJhereply•. "Doyou letth~drink,

th~n?",';Ofcoursenot'\ ·'Well~. then, what about/dates?""Oh th~t's
a11 riglit,welettheJ;lJ. eatas man'9las theyUke so long asthe-fre not
ill".Som,uchby waYQf irrelevant intrQduction. There tsprevalent
aJilQng certaip people anide~ thatsebQols .ofour tYPe llrepartlcularly
na,~w-rnindedwhen ii: comesto. Wine, Women· an.d '. Smoke; but, let'
usha$ten to' ado, we consider that ,.-this's~ooJis pretty reaso1;1able< in
s~Ch matters, th.o~h wedid thin.k it would be.a gcod idea to 'set down
clearly a few e(Utorial thougbts pn the p1.'obletl;l. .

-lt ;w-as wlth interes~ thatwecnotedth~recent installation of abarat
acertaitiJ'Uhlicschool. This was, strangelye~ough, not a legalinhovation
whereb'Y'justlcemight be metedout more efliciently to the bors, htit a
place,where an oversixteen mj.ghtenjoy amaximum of two p~nts of
beeror cidera day. '. Such aninstitutiop seems to .us,in theory,a
remarkablygo~didea though,eventQ tho~e who agree with it, certain
overpowenngpecunfary objections suggest the'mselves. .Those oEus
wh~ are overeighteen areu~~otealcoholicthanthe next man, and
we understand, andacceptthe school rulethat forbids us entry to a.

.public hOl,lse. Otherwfse, tobe frank, we should Uke to .take advantage
of the privilegeolleredto ,us bythe 'law, andweshould derive great
enJoyment froma pint-or. two lit '. ,one of. the. thirty-two 'locals'., :aut
we deplore the sight ofany personor.l'ersQns under the age of eig:h,teeil.
propping' up tbe bar'with .hh or herelbow. . ,

'. .'. .... '.'.' . .' . - . )

i\bout sDlokin.g,' however, 'we aremoredogmatic, even though we
realise \te are. laving· ourselves o~n to the charge of· 'dammng· &ins
thatwe'veno mind to'. Firs'tty ten clgarettes cost morethan a, pint of
bitter.Secondly bv the tinie you are a hardened smoker V0llt palate
will nolonger he able to appreclate good beer. Thirdly and mOllt cou
vincingly, •while. it an be said that heer is good for you, it has been
scientifically proved,' at least to the satisfaction of non-smoken, that
smoking 1s bad for von. Not onlydoes it empty your pockets anddull
Y0llt seniles, hut also, far far worse, the causal con~ection between
heavvsmoking and lung cancer is too convincing to he ·laughed off.
For .this last reatlon' it i8, ohvious that the habit should be discouraged
amortgst boys ",ho are still at schoel, for if they can be kept from
smoking at school there is a· far greater chance that they will never
become addicts. . .
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SCHOOL NOTES
We are happy to record that our Vice-Chainnan. Lord.Glyn. is .now

restored. to full health .and vigour; we onlyWish we had similar gOod
llews of :Mr. H.J. Thomas._ wh" i.sstill seriously m.

Our good wishesgo to South Africa inpursuit of· Mr. G. R. F.
Bredin, another memberof the Govel:tting Body•. who is alleged to he
enjoying ·a 'sabbatjcat tenn. We.. hesitll.te to believ~ howeverthat he has

. managed completely· tocuthhllself off froxp his'mllttyresponsibilides.

,We offer· a wannwelcome to thethreenewmembers whom the
Abingdon Corporation .hasnominated as Üs representative Govern:ors,
Aldennan,C. G. Barber, Colonel)... K. Ledger. C.I.E., O.B.E., I.M.S.,
(ret<L), and Councillor J. H~ Stanley. "

" ,
We congraiulate. Mr••Austin. Longland, .Q.C., .a' forJIlermember· oE

the' Governing Body and' a very dear friend oE the Sch'ool, on the aWal"d
oEthe C.B.E" that was nptifiedin the New. Yea.r·sHon~urs' List:
Mr; John Hooke, O.A., on his apphintment as M,aster oE ChriSt's
li~pital-a worthy successor in litte tothe first Mastei- oE 1553, Sir
John.Mlason: and Mt. Airey Neave, 0.8.0., O.B.E•• M,G., M.P. 6nhis
translation to the office ofParliamentary lJndersecretarv,of State for Air~

•

His many Eri~ndswill have heardwith deep concern'of theserlons
and pt"olonged illness of Mr. Bevir. But his ,fighting spirit has stood
hi.m in gO<;ldstead,and wecan confidendyb.ope that he·, hasnow
turned the corner. Wa~good wishes to 'Bill·.....-and toMrs. Bill.

" '. " J " 4

We congratulate Mr. andMrs. Hasnipon die blrth ofason(Michae1
Keith. 2<j.thSeptember), and Mr.and Mrs.Prosser on .. the .birth· oE. a
dllughter (Eiun~d Mair•.22nd November).

In the course of the tenn we W'~re glad t() welco~et)VO;;oldfrletids,

the Rev. :ßernardMayes•. towhom we Wlsh. everv successnowthathe
has been ordained, and Mr. NeilRattee; Latel" weheard Wlth pleasure
oE thesafe ~rrival of Mr_ and Mrs. Ra~ee'8 firSt child, CarolMart
(21st December). /

We congratuhite Mr. Mon:tague on his engagement to MisS' Ma'rgaret
Pilgrim. ,.

Althoqgh Mr. Mark William.s has officially been tratt$lated for a year
, to' another ;place, he has beenverv mucp in evidence at School. both

on therugge~ field and elsewhere. and we'have alwaysbeen very glad
to see hhll.

W e.are grateful to NO Old Boys, Mr. Ton)" Gardner and Mr. Martiti
Scott.Taggart, wholent us a helping hand respectively at thebegin~ng
and the end ofthe tenn. . '

Thanks 1:00 to Mr.' A•..K. Boyd, 'f~rinerly oE Radley, who verv ~ncilv
devQted 'the betterpartof a week to giving'interview'practice' to man)'
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of .our seuior members. An interesting elqlel:'iment t1:ds, for whi,ch the
co~ope1'lltion of ane,xperlenced outsider (i~ Mr. Boyd, wU1 fol'give the
tenn) was essential., It was $0 su~cessful that we hope to repeat, it in.
future'years.

" i -.'
During the coming tel:'m we look fOl:'Watd to weleoIriblg no leu tha,n.

fo~ studentmallters..-two' 'dayboys'ttom Oxford, Mr. T. R.W~
(Uuiv.-History). and Mr~M. C. Wright (Wadham-English), an'd
tworestdents,Mr. A.W. Allen (St. John's, Cambrldge--Classics) and
Mr. p, W.Clifford (J;teadlng"":'Modem Languages). . ,-
........ - ~ ... I

We SaY farewell,with regret and .withgl'atitude, to' Miss Penston,
Housekeeper of School Rouse, who 18 leaving to take up a simflar.
appointment at Harrogate Ladles' College; ap.d we offera warm-weleorile
ip. her stead to Miss.Cobbold: . .

We are gl'iltefuI: toGroup~Captain M. Wy.att, D.F.C., for the gift of
200 plotting compasses anda sextatitfor use in the Physics Laboratorlel!.. i·' ' ' - '. "

Onceagain we have to thank the Headmaster ofthe City ofO:uord
School fOr kindly entertaiuillg our candldates forthe December G.C.E.

~ , -

The number of boys on the School Ro~ at theb,Jginnio,g of the
MichaeImas Tel:'m was 524, of whom 188 were boarders. It is lnteresting
to notethattheincrease' on last year'sfigureswasalmostentire1t in
the upper half of the School;and it reflects the wholly admirable
tendencyto leave boys at· schoollo,ngerrather man-a deliberate p'olicy
of continued ,e~nsion. I

We cougratulate I. J. Kirby on the award of the Ab~d.onsCholar.
shlp (in Natural. Sdences) at Pembroke College,Oxford:and 1. s.
Kelly on the award ofthisyear's Sixth Fol:'m Scholarshlp (known PTo
hac vice as the Blacknall 'Scholarship).

Congratulations ·too to those who havebeen .granted 'County Major
Awards since our last issue-E. R. L. Day (Berkshire--to Southamp.
ton);'M.Q. ;King (BerkShlre-to Reading); D. J. Lanham (Gloucester.
shire) I D. J. Meakius (Berkshlre--to Brlstol); R. B. Scott.Taggart
(Berkshlre-to T.C.D.); and D. C. Shaw (Berkshire--to the Roy:äl
Academy of Music) ;and also to W. J. Phlpps on securlng 'admission to
R.M.C. Sandhurst.

On Frlday, 26tnS(:ptember, Colonel J. W. Hills, M.C., gav'e ,8

fasdnating talk on"The Tunes" to the Top People of' the School.
Those who thought. they bad heard it before were soon dlsillusioned
to their vastentertainplent and edUication.

, A ~arentS' Evening was held on Thursday, 16thOctober for the
parents of all boys who had entered the School sinceJauuary, 1958.
Once again thatgood old war.horse "No Tumbled House" was brought
out to show its paces. It weal'S weil, and it is very' entertaining for the



- ~, I

Entert~iD.m~nts In the town '. at whkh .. the '8<:11,001 was "represented
included the first productionof the newlV' formed Abingd.on Amll,teUr
Operatic Society,. 'll01anthe", on 28tl:,.· and 30th Oetober; the Dl,'amatic
Soclety's produefion· of"TheMask .and the Face" on 21st .November:
and the Christmas Concertof the Abingdon Musical Societv on 4th
beeemher.

On Reme~braneeSu.nday. 9th November,. a large conungent of C.C.F.
and a tokenforce'of Scouts tep~sentedthe Sch,oolat the .ceremqniell
in the tQwn., ASUliUal, we had ihep'rivilegeof proviatng theGuardof
HonourandtheBuglers(C. D. Loukes ~nd J. R.N. Ogle) at the

ICenotaph. It is thenrst ume, we believe,thatboth hugIers have
appeared innavaluniform. In theaftemoon they perlormedthe same
office' at l:)utton Courtenay by invitation c ofthe Britisb. Legion.

I " ,

The Corps enjo.yed the half.holiday granted at the request ofthis
year's In~:pecting Office"" on Thu~day, 20th Novem~er. As so often, it
happily c,?incided with the match betW'een, Major Stanley's XV 'and
O.U~R.F.C•.: whieh was watchedby a Ltrgel'arty froDl the SJ:hool.

cognosceMi to identify today'sprefeets in yesterday's llmall fry, playing
walk.on. parts~ but the time will soon come when the Film Unit will
tlavEi t& make us another ,and more up-tp.date doeumentary. If they
canmaintain the standard of N.T.H. theV1 Will do weIl enough.' '- . . . ~. . . . ' ,

;,Parties from the SchMl attended twoextre.tJlelyinteresting leetures
organisei! by the FriendsofAbingdon. On Friday, 17th Oetoher, Mr.
W~ O. Hart, Clerk to the' London Cou~tv Councll, spake on "New
.Towns", ~nd on Friday, 28th November, COU11clIlor J. Jonesbrought
us nearer home with a eomplementary talk on "Abingdon inthe
f.uture~'• . ' , .

Middle ,Seho<>l welcomed in theeo~e of the termtwo Visiting
.speaker~ who 'wete 'ahle to talk. with ,first-hand .k.nowledge ". of work' ,in
the mission field-the Rev•. A. V. Comlev (Mo:ild~y. 27thOctoher.--
"'I'heMission to Lepers") and Canon J. D.Bodger(Wednesday, 12th
No.vembe~"TheNew Guinea MiSSio.J1").

Other visitors ineluded,M:r.Scrlveiler of the Headmasters' Employtncnt
CommitteeonMonday, 20th Oetober; an ArmyI.eeturer, CaptainJ~ R.
M~s,. on Tuesda:y, 18th November; and the County Fire Prevention
Otlieer, M'r~ Ptiddephatt, on, Wednesday, 10th Decemher.

';'neRurideea~alCotlfereneewas held in LaclesCourt,aftera short
service.of h~tercession inthe' Chapel,'on 18th November. Attendanee
w.as<Ip.arkedly higher than u&ual" to healt. ,thc' Bishop of Oxfora~peak

on "The Lamheth Conference"•

.on Friday, 24th Oetoher. a email p"rty of sixth.formersvisited' die
Medical Research Council's Establishment at A.E.R.E. ' '
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I meta travellerfrom the Antique Dealers' Fait in the Coru. Exchange

'Yhosaid that .itwas visited by a smallparty ftom the School on 28th
November. ,

On 5thDeee~b~1' l1ßIUall group o(bovs who hadbeenteceiving
driving instruetion.' (an' extra·muralactivity, inddentaUv, which reKbed
tbe.' columns' of thenational' press) visitedthe, VauxhaU .factorv .at
Lutonas theguestsof theirih~truetor,-Captain \We1lam.Jone~ " '

" •. C,i "." ,'. '-.'

Qn. the Same daysacred'and profane Went their different Wavs'in
theevening, sometothe Sfxth Foriii" Oance at St. Helen's S~ool

(thank-vou,Iadiesl),and 6thers to. th~ annualEranos Of St. Nieolas.
All enjovedthemselvesinuneu'sely:thongh whether }4r. Horrers four._
pari renderingofthe Highway Code incanticlefor1l1 atthe .Eranos
eQmesun.derthe heading {}f sacred,orprQfane we wouldnot know.

On the· foll0wingSunday, 7th' Deeenilier,a'. small party attended
the annualmeeti~ -cf tbe loeal auxiUarv olthe British and Forel.gn
,BipleSodetyinthe Chureh HaU, where theHeadmasterwalt in the'

,- chair, and anaddl-ess was given bv Dr. Erik Routiev on uThe Bible in
the ModemWorld". "

OnMQnday, 15thDecemoerthe Chureh HaU wasagaln a popular
venue,this time for the Prefeets' Danee. Everyoneagreed that 1.t was
bigger, ~etter and darker \than before. Ajj usujtl Erie Potter and His
Band pIaVed mpetb1v.

Itshould. be reeorded that on 29th Novemberthe First Fol'D18 made
their ·traditiQnal pUgrimagt: to the 'Roysse Room-Uke Germanieus, for
thesake ofstudying antiquity: whileon 2nd Deeember the NO Verv

"Top' People of .the Sehool had the great.privilege of accompanying tlle
Headmaster and Mirs. Cobban to have lun~h at the H~e of Lords with
Lor.dWinterton and subseq~entlvof Ustening fro~ below the bar 1'0 a

.most inter~ting debate onth'e: administrativeeontrolc.ofnuclear projects.

We are vervgrateful tp Major Walker, th,e awards oflieer for
BerksWre; for coming down on the last morning of term to present
~ertifieatesand badges to those boys who had passed the test for the
Duke of Edinburgh's sUver 'award. We eongratulate R. M. Campbell,

"K. N. Halj,rhoff, R. W. Harvev, G. W. Jones, T. A. Libby, and A. H.
Smith on their sUCCess.

Saturdav lectures during the term were as follows: 18th Oerober
Mr. Bemard Brown, on "Sound ,the Trumpet"; 25th Oetober
Mr. Lee Kenyon, D.F.C., on "The Undersea World"; 15th November
:'-Mr. E. Prins, on '''!he Duteh Landseape" (with sUdes); ~2nd
November..,.-Mr. JurgenAnderson.Rosendal, on"The Friendlv lslands"
(with film). Feature films shown were, "Th~ Long Arm"; "The ClIoine
Mutlny"; "Ill Met by MQonlight".

THEABINGDO~IAN ~07
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'Weregret thatGeneral SitJ~hn Glubb was unfortunattily prevented
bY illness frOth visirlng us, but we look forward towelcoming him on
29th ]anuary.

, , ,

Anewly.rec\lgnised out..of.school activity. is bell·ring4lg; and we are
irateful t~ Mr. LQck for initiatingsome of our middle-school members
into tpe complicateci art of c~panologY. '

. (- - - -.- - - - . -.- - -
'In order to provide a more cogent incentive for the Massed l'.T., it

has beendecided to hold the House P.T. Competit~onat ,theend of
eacp te'Mn. and to change the ribbon on the, HOUse P.T. Cup accQl1di,ngly.
We are very gratefulindeedioMr. Fearon, the Co1J.ntyP..T.Ol1ganiser,
who came dow-n, c;m. ~th. December to inaugurate ' thenew ,system' bv
judgin~ die Competition. ~ngrittulationsto Reeves liouse, the wiIll1ers,
~ho,were especially commended on, the/quaUty of their leadership ,and
on thelrerident enjoyment of tbe exercises.'

We welcome the developments that havetaken pIac'li inthe sporting
Jif~ of the town" amongst them the foundation (loiig, overdueI) ,ofa
Towli 'RoWing Club" in' which Old Boys of this School ,are playing a
prominent part, and,the opening of anew Pavillon for 'the Abingdon
SPOrts Chili. 11: was Mr.D. O. Willis ,~ho presided as Chairman of the
Cluba~ the' openingceremony on 22nd Nov~ber,.' '

Plays read bythe Play Readlng Society thls term hllveiticluded,
"Seagulls Over -Sorrento"; "An Ideal HÖsbaiJ.d" (Os~ar"",Wflde)i
"Escape" (Galsworthy); and' "Henry the Fifth".

'Tbe BuildingClub{stout fellows!) 'continue to lllake, heartening
progress. with the liew Fives Court. 'Therehavebeenlnevitable delllYs,
biJrwehope' th~the court will be avaUable' for,pla}"before Easter.
And' tb.en? Meanwhile, warm.thanks to Mr; Hasnipwb.o has taken
ove!' this particular~roVince of Mr.HelliweU's emp'ire_

S~cial historians of' the futur~' may re~rdas '~, mino1"revoiuti~n the
factthat boarders of theUpper s'ixth have,' recentlybeenall\?wed to
wear ,mufti onSaturday arid Sunday '~ftemoons., We welcome tb.e,
privilege,and we hope that it will continueto be exercised as sensibly
~s it has duxing the past term. '

The nsual Christlnas suppers wereheld inScho~1Houseand Cresce~t
,House, on the last' night oE term, and 'again we Wel1e ahle to enjoy
roast turkey' and' plum pudding. Afterwards, the' juniors,' dispersed ,'to
their oWn houses,whUe School House entertained CrescentHousein
tbe GymI\asiwn.- Last vear we sllid in this .c{)lumn "Next 'year we hope
to sha~e our meal down rather more actively"_nd we certainly dld.
"Sixes and Sevenll", "Brothers", arid even .an 'allegedly 'gentle game of
wafttng a balloon with newsp'apers, left us with,the sweat pouririg from
oprhro'Ys, and withthe wis~ hope that so,me day somebody would
put the H.M,_ on tti a, T~all,.gentle game•.

((i/;,,;__ u
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During the':M:ichaeltnas holidays lleveralof our l1'lel1'lbers wereagäin,
playing in:M:ts.1(itchingos Holiday OrC4estta,' which gave itspublic
concert on the evening of 6th Januäry. '

The Headm.asters niail tIrls term has included ~neletter addressed
tO "TheSecretary, TheMotheJ,"S' Union, Abingdon, School": another to
{'The .Royal School .(lfChiIrch Musfe, AbingdonPalace, Abingdon";

,and a thu:a (approprlatilly enQugb.,fromNovellos, the. musie publlshel'$)
'to"A,bingdon Schooi, Bachsbire"• (You may think we xnake these up, 
butwedori't)~ ,

We congratulate T.I. Silvey andD, M. Spragg,. who ,have been
~wax:ded ~lyin~"Scholarshipsunderthe auspices of the local A.T.~.

We.acknOowledgeWith thanksthe receipt of mag;mnes from the
'. ",', " .. " ,". ','," -, ,\

fQollowtng schools (ta 19th Dec.); Aldenham.;Citi' of Odord; Henley;
Elng's, W'Orcester; . Magdalen College; Pi.>cklington; 'RadlevCollege;
,Reading;R.G.S., High Wycolillbe; St. Bartholoxnew's, Newbury; South.
l;ield,-Oxford;and alsofiom the Nauticd College, Parigbaume; R.N.
Co.n~ge, DartmQuth;and. lLN. Engine~ring.. College, Manadon.

'Finally, we. welcoine two ~ew-cJl1'le~ to the ·fieldof uriofficid
.. journalism, "Gryphon", and "Roundabout"~and weoffer fraterral'
congratuladons.·to the .editors of "Octopns" which has. now wen and
trulyestl!.blish.ed itself as a first-rate neW:SPl!.per and 'wllich has oecom/il
a force in the Sch<>ol- that' cannot be disregarded. .

!HEDEVELOPMENT OF l'HESOHOOL
(At notel!:Y the If,eadrooster)

It has beeri a>busy term and on the whole an uneventfulone, tnough
notimmuite ftom those minot crises ~hieh oecur in the .best regulated'
schoolS--and fal1'lili~-btltwhich100m so largelyatthe time. Nor,
alas, .did we gain the success for wbich we had hoped iri the scholarship
.stakes, Buta headmaster, like everybody else,has to' keep a sense of
l'ro-pottion and to accept the fact that things d<':Jn't always run according
toplan and thatthliloccasional lean term 01' year, the occasional let
dOWD;hastobe.seenin context. There has been much, too, to put on
thecredit sfde. Aslwrite these, words (in a Cotswold village, hy the
way,where crlspsun and a thin mantling of snow combine to givea
ChristmaS:-card effec't) I remember with thankfuiness the smooth way
in which. thehig change-over to thenew fifth.form curriculum Wlls
carried throngh; the healthy spirit shown by the First Fifteen' when
foemen worthy of their steeI drew out the ,best that was in· th~;th:e
almost unearthly beauty and dignity of the Service'of Lessons and
Carols; the broad humour of Petrucio and bis Katharina; som~

.a:dmirableperforxn~nces in tJ,te Cross-country races; and.lI. strenuous' hut
happyend of terl1'l in the. School House-n~ver surely. !=anwelkins have

""..
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rung, more loudly than they didwhen· School and .Crescent '. were
'competing in. some silly game! ' ,

But the events .•. oi the tlll-m are fu11y re~ordedelsewhete. It 1s my
job rather to d,eal with structuraldev~lopmen,ts. Rere , of., course the,
extension: to School House takes prlde ofplacll. The new wing-if w~ ,
can use that termof wl;1at i8 rea11y a lin~ between two existing buildings
-is now up to first.floor.window levet The contractors havegone out
of their way' to interfere 'as .littie as possibll: with' our dailv life, .and
somehow or otherwe have mailagedto adjust ourselves. Perhaps the
worstsu~erers havebeen th~stoking prefects (bles!ithcml) who have
had to ,find thetr way 10 the Triance each night thl"lOugha maze o,f

. scaffolding and brickwork.We cal'l confideutly hoPe that· we shall be
infu11 use ot the l'lew block in Septembl;r•.Meanwhile the Governors
have agreed that Messrs. Organ shoulq be asked· to go straight ahead
wid'" the secondhalf of· the project-t11~ rebuilding of· the School House
changing rooms-on finishingthe present job. There willprobably be
some overlapbetwecn the two op~ration6. It will itldeed be to our
advantage if work can',start ·on the changingroomsduring·thesummer
term when 'it will be rathet easier for' us to make do· with altem:ative
accommodation.

What ismore, the Govemors have looked ahead to th~ncxtstage.of
our develoPllient and have .agreed that the subsequent programme shall
comprise ,a -block of four clas8-roomS. The additi<m, of. these .f~ur
rOoms will not only enabie us to a110t spedal teachblg rooms ,for
matherititics and foy geography but will all\o give .usa littie elbow·room
against the ,da)' whenlUg School iS,converted intoa. Library. .This
project has already received the approval of thc Mlinistry iri. prtnciple.
The School architccts llre at t.he present moment considering the9nestion
of site and 4esign~ IUs of course suprentelymportant, partleularlynow
that,our land available for building isbecoming more, and mere
restricted, thatevery- project, however small,sha11fit in with our long" ,
term development plan. . , '.

So life promises tohavc'furtherexcitemenis forus iri.future years.
Meanwhile, the alterlttions.at Waste Courthave now become apart of
our histOrYl butit should be recorded ho~ much', the HO\1se has been
mproved by thc additi0ll ofthe new wingand bythe iri.genious
alterationsto theexisting St1"Ucture. Over in Schooplouse the Christmas
holidays have seen one major work of redecoration, aJldthat is in .the
Diri.ing Hall. Ceiling and window frames have been paintedwhite,
Wlth beams in brown.Primrose hatches and aturquoise do~r 'addll
splash .of. colour. The g~nerll.l ll.ppell.ra~ce is bnmeasurablylighterand
brightllr. We had: hoped to do somethillg: abont the brick walls but the
'Working time of the holidays was not long enough. 'I'his partieular
'job remairi.s on thell.gendll.. , '

Mendon is mll.de Oll the mixt page of the Quat~rcentenaryAppeal
and its objectives. So it only remains for meto add anotherpat on
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the !:lack fot the Building Club whose ambitious plan for building -a
lives· court .with practicaUy no outside I\ssistane~ has now beefibrought
almost .to .fruition. - I

*
......And of ,course tö say howgrateful mywife and I wete for th:e

hundreds of greetlngcards we received at Chrisnnas. It gave usdeep
pleasure, and wefeltveiyhWnhled to think that som~ny peopleshould
r/'lmembetus in this way. C",rds came from parents (pastand present)
fromplaces~asf~r apart asJ3ermuda and Belgrade, Hong Korig and
I:Iarvard., Mo~ow and' St. "Hel~na~ Old, boys rememberedUSc..from
Australia, New Zealand, '. ,lndonesia, lndia. A.den, DaJ.'.es.Salaam,
Rhodesia, the Transvaal, Nigeria, Ghana, Canada-alld thelist iS .far
from c~mplete. It waspleasant to. be reminded,from th~r.cards~t'
wehave'OldBoys'at McGilland Melbourne Universities, atth.e Midc.Ue
East Centre .for ArabkStudies and "at the Metropolltl\n l?'ollce TraWng
School, as wen as at the mott; usual univers~ties ~d colleie~. Cards
from Old Boys will aB usnal be d.iJlplayed inSchool So d1.11t others 1l).ay
share in their good wishes. The ot.hers havea1relldy~e!:l.sent,to a
northern primary- school to' pro:nde material for scrap bocke .md. the
like. Ta aUour kind friends---our' .very. warm thanks.

*
Lasdy, Lshould liketo. add'a personal word to the ohituary notices

ofKennethPrentice and Tony Riggott which appear onanother page.
Some day"we' shaU see how the broken' threads fit' into the ,larger web.
Meanwhile we cherish the memoryof twoyoung men, ane of 'whom
made his mark so notably in the Schoöl' dramatic 'pro"ductiorts, whUe
the other seemedc1early destined to gosofar in the Service to which
he was devoted. Both of them ,I regarded as personal friends.·We
offer our sincere sympathy' to their parents in their bereavement.

J.M.C.

THE-QUATERCENTENARY APPEAL
The Appeal has made very go-od progress since' the last lssue of the

magazine was pubHshed. If we inc1ude the fall value of covenanted
subscriptions and allow for' the expected repayment of income.tax, then
the total sam contributed, 'promised 01.' assured has risen from just over
!8,OOO to just over ;E17,000. ··We record below an alphabetical, !ist of "
those who ha:ve subscribedbetween 7th September and 31st Dec@lber,
1958.' To all of them we express8ur warmest thanks". Asthe
information has already 'appeared in the, Press, it inay not be out of
t>lace to make particular" men.tion of two munificent gifrsfrom
big local industries. A contribution of one thousand ,guineas (coven·

,)

:I
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anted over seven years) from Messrs. Morland& Co. was followed hy
a cheque for U,500 from theM.G. Car Company of Abingdon,
representing the Nuffield Organisation. We are just as grateftU, of
course,for the hUtnble postal order from the very young Old Boy, hut
it cannot be denied t!,tat there is a special thrlll attached to· the receipt
ofdonations of this order.

It will ,he rememberedthat theG6vemors had already' declded that
the nrst call on the Appeal Fund should be to pay for the reconstruction
of Big School as a School Übrary, tb form a 'fitting metnorial, in tlie
very hear:t of ~ the School buildings;'. of' the quate~entenary of our
'refoundation~ /They were naturally,;reluctant to cOnulut themselves
beyond this until itwas known what kind of a response therewould he
to the Appeal. Now,however, they' feel ahle tolook a littlefurther
ahead; and at their last meeting in 'December .it was agreed that the
second and third .objectives of the,' ApPeal should he resp~ctivelya

School Shop and' a Swinuning Bath.' 80th of these are much needed.
and their coristruction wouldadd enormously to 'the amenities of the
School. It should be empha~ised of' c~urse that the School Sh0l' would
not be an em;porium toc~pete with local tradesmen hut rather ,some·
thing in the natureofaduh.room.......what I myself shouldcall bvthe
old name -cf Tucksho;p--where boys ,~ould go and drink tea or coca·cola

, in a pleasantly relaxed atnlospherei .The site provisionally suggested for
it is lmnu~diately to the north of the Jekyll Garden, huta final declsion
cannot be made until'it is seen howthis would fit in with the clver.all
development plan of the School.

We have waited so long for a proper 'Tuck Shop' and a Swinuning
Bath th~t we----the School-are' very ~uch hoping ~ that theseprojects,
as well as the reconstruction of Big School, Can ,be put in hand very
soon. But the other commitments of the School are such thattlie
Goveruors are unable to hulld in anticlpation of ihe,Appeal: and of
the Q7,oOO coveredon paper, only ivery small proportlonls as yet
represented by hard cash. That is way lam venturing onceagain to
ask all those who have it in mind to hell' the Appeal, but who for one
reason 01" another have so far' put off doing so, tri take the plunge now.
If you have lost the appeal. literature, a post cardaddressed to Mr.
A. A. Hillary at the School will bt:ing you a ~rther copy. You will
seefr6m the list below that the. Covenanted Subscriptlon: has established
its ;popularfty with mbscriberi and tl:\e Committee is still nrmly of the
opinion thatthis is themost effeCfive and economical way of helping
the Appeal~ 1963 may still seema long ,wa'Y off, but the plain ,factiS
that if we are tohave a lihrary, a shop and a swl.mming.bath{;possibly
other buildings t~o) ready to openand use in that year, we need your
initialsubscriptions as soon as possible.

J.M.C.
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APPEAL FUND

Sec~rid list of sub~cri.bel's:7th Septe~bel',t958to31st Dece~bet. 1958.

-t C~venanted Sub$criptions * Annual S~bscrlption$

AbingdonCrick:etClubP.'B.Dunthomt' 'E. G. Lockton .
C. R. Allison . . Dr.M.H/Dyson . O. I.Luker
J.B. E~Alstont D. H. Edelstenf " W. J.·Luker
W.F. Aplin. ". •.... ]:Edelstent.. W. J. Vynri.Robins(lD.
WjCdr. S. P.Austin &so PetrQlewn Co. K. A. Markst
W.<:;. S.Averyt . .... E.Evans J. B. Marsht '
E. Billley&: SonJ,.td.t J.Evanst R.F. Mardnt
E. D. IWleyt T. C. R. EvansMaj.T. Jl.M':ellod
E. G. Ballard R. H.F. Exon ' Sir E.MUllngton.-Drake
A~ R. BarretttkF~l,ie* H. MitcheUt '
Bayl,ill ,Ltd. H.A.Fitlneyt, Dr; J.Mo~ey
B.Beadle . Dr.J.aFlSher .' V.R. Mollt

,GpjCapt.B. H.Beekel' Dt. T. S~,R.Fish~r R.V. Mooret
F.A .Beunettt (}p/Capt.;and Mrs. R. H. Mox1l~
F. Bisbyt. ". . Fo<len t; Capt. T•• 11. T. Morlan4,
H•.Bisbyt, L. R.FreemantR.C.N.
T. E.Bloor J.Frenchil< L. P. Mosdell*
~. J.Bobint J. Gardner , . Mts. E. O. Moss
R. BomfordtCapt.P. B. Glenny .,lli. R.J.Munsont
F. H. Boo,tht Mt.&Mis. R. Graham D. G. Murray .•'
BottteU& Co;Ltd. D. Greent Mrs. C. A. M.Naylort
Mrs. F. Bowen*- P.Gress"ellt F.NelsoJ,lt. .' !
N. H. Braggt J. F.Griffiths, '. .D. F; W. Newroant
Miss C. L. Breed S/Ldr. H. A. Haarhofft The Nuffield OrganiSa'
H. L. ßroad* Haine & Corry Ltd. tion. .
L. W. BuddentIt. D.Hall M.Ogg
R.H. ButtlSt Dr. T. A.Hallt Gp/Capt. J.N. Ogle
J. S. Buttont E•.R. HaUf,\ttt C. S. OrlaXld
N.A. R. CaritonDt.G. E. Harrisont W. J. Qvertot1
R. T. Chapnj.an Lt'CoL:A.T. Hatfieldt E. L. Parry ,
Dr. J. Ctrerry G.E.HavelocktE. W•. Parsonst
C.G. Clack Dr. M. A. C. Hea'\'eristJ. N. Pearsont .
S. E. Clarkt . J.W. Hewisont Pembroke College.
J. W. Clpney " Hin1dtls & Fiewin Onord
MissK. M. Cobbllnt J. A. Howardt G. S. C.Peplert
V. Comfortt . P.L. Howard Rev. G•.R. phizackerleyt
A•.H. Cornisht R. 'C. Howell Mrs. P. O.Portman
Cottrel\sLtd. t . J: L.lredale William Press &Son
The Misses Cornish ,Mrs. ··E. Jams Ltd.
J. A. D. Coxt Lt.Col. E. Johnsont Lady Radcliffe
R. C; E. Co:s:t T. B. Johnsont A. J. Ray
Dr. A. C•. M. COxon C. M. Johnstont Dr. D. C. S. Rendall

, L. Crllcknell G. F. Joycet Dr.. P. C. Richardsont
Critchley &. co.r Dr.J. C.C. Kendall Lt.Col. G. R. Riddickt
Illst.Capt.R. G. Cross, M. King* C. W. Robbins

R.N.t MI'. & Mrs. N. Kingston G. F. Robbins*
R. H. Davis A. V. Kirby C. J. Robeyt
K. S. J.Dayt Mrs.. Lamberton C. W. Robinsont
R. W. Dier C.R. Lawsont F. J. Robinson
Mrs. P. E•.Dillabough Miss R. Layng R. A. Rogerst
W. R. Dixont T. P. R. Layng S. G. Roziert
J. Drew & Sons F. G. Leste~t C. M. Ruck
A. W. Ducet F. R. Lied M. G; Rymant
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J. N. Sanclerst
J. A. T.Sa')'Wellt
Mrs./ Seott,
F. R. Seottt
H.L Silvev
V. W. Staniland .
Ca1't./lJ.B. Stevensl
J.'Stewatt
J. ~tifft "
Nd.F. Stim1'son
G. A. Stonet
Cdr. S. G. Tayldr
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R. E. Tieehurst, W~stminsterBank Ltd.
R. A. R. Townsendt D. H. Whellton'"
Lt.Col. A. J. TurnhamtR. H.Willi~!lt
A. C. Vivian S. A. Wilsont
P. E. WaRStafft A. M. Woodt
G., N.WaItont Douglas &. J.D.Woodt
R. C. J. Waret R. J. Woodlevf
D. B. Westt W. A. Wooldri~ge
J. L. Westt MiB!l E.]. Wright
West &. Pritehardt,Gp/Capt. M; Wyatt
J. kWestallt WyJDan&' Sons,Lt~.

\ ,

VALETEETSAl.VETE
Valete-left 29th July, ~958

Upper SixthForm'Arts:K. A.' Clark;G.lJirnl,>nd; J.M. Foster;N. D. p.
. Ha,lI;P. :tYI. C" HlWlPllon;, L.,T. Hamngton;M.R. Harvey; R. M.

Kennedy; M.Q. King; A.P;Paxman;I. :R.Peed€:II; N. W. Pridb.ani;
J. A. T.Saywel1; R. B. Seott-Taggatt; R. H.S,im1'son.

U1'per.,SixthEormScience:A. T.' Aitchison; ,1>1. S. Bretscher; M::' S. ,R.
\ Broadway; E.,R.L., Day; C., M., Dun:m.anf D. J. Exonf P. E~ J.
'Fitzsimons; S.R. Fre~dman; M.!Fre~an;P. M.D. Gray;R. K.
Le Vol; D. J. ,Meakins; 1. A. OIiver;B. G; PhilliPII; D. J. pnve.tt;
A. W. 'Fhisdewood., ' ,

',' Lowex- SixthFor:01 Arts:, ,Po J. D•• Anderson;,R. F. Bl'anch; B.I. Trlndel'.
Lower Sixth Form Science;E. IlI~ Jouauli:; J. E. Knight; N. G. q.

Norman;W. J.Phii?P8~ " \ , " '" " ','
FormSixth Genera1:C.,J.Bailey;B.P.Gardner; A. M. Hedges; p~ S.

H()rr,en R.Leach;, P. I.tiles; t. B. Malpl1ey; P. N" North;M. D.
Shaw;' R. J.T1'enam.an. '

Forni 5A: G. BromIey;). Kingston•.
Form5S: D.de, B. Bennett; I. A. Br0wt1irtg;I<. h P~ley; R.,D•
. SIll(iden (died 10th JulyhR. W.Slater;St R:Ttirner•.

Form,5E: M. G; Chambers. A.M. Crockford;~.M.Cuddy;D. G. L.
" Davies; T. P. N. oreade..; R. J. Keen; J~ W.Pti.t~ard.

Form AB: H. W. Mool:Sheäd.
EortnlX:K. T. Blewitt.

, ,
Salvete--(Jame 19thSept~be,.,1958

~LowerSixth Eorm Scienee:R.F.BurtO'njC. D. ·Loutl:~.

Fo..m5A:P. Rainey.
FOrm 4A~ C. J.n.Bälley; C. Carter;S. J.Opie.
Form4B: D. ]. French; S. A. J. Richardsori. , , '
Forti149: D. Ml.EdelsteD.; R. A.'Stewart;G. G',Stollet].· D.' Taylar.
Form 3A:N. H;. Finney; J. J. Mackenzie; L W.D. Matsol1.
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,J;1orm3X: M,""I. Day; W. I. M. Webb.
/ Form 3Y:<R. :po G. Craik;R. K.H~vens;P.G.D.Matthews.
Form 2X: C. W ~F. M. Cox; R-,. B. Davi.s; R. 1<:; Gr~on; T. B. Moore.
FormZY:D.S. :partridge. . . . - . .' ..' . .'
FormlX:A.O. B':Akinbivil~ S. Armsden;B~ S.Avery;R. B.H.

Hecker; P. V.lX>!ileY; 1(.D. Bowen; N.D.Brlce;N. 1. ßroad; S. H.
BroughtQnjR. A. Chester!' J..A,.Cooper; J. V. Crawford; P: J.

- Creese; R. J. Davis} S.J.D~y;B.D. DUfey; J: W.B.D~thorne;
P. ß.Evaus; ,P.I{.Firth;D.;B.. Hallett; T. D.Harding; T. J.
Havelock; I; R. Hewes;M•. C.G.HpUoway;D. G.Hounam; F. R.
Howlett; P.G. Hurford;R. A. Jackson;'C. M.N. JlUIliesOll.l S.A.
Janisch; D. Ho Joyce; M. J, ~.Kini;·L C; L<UJl.berton; T.:H. G.
Lester. '" '" '. '.' •...... . .•'

Form lY;P',JJ:vans;.S'J: King;F•• A. Light; R. M. Limerick; ~R.
touthi-S.A./~~h;W.~.MarshalliA.E. Medland; C. J. Mellor;
B.C.Orland; W. ]:QvettoDJ;S.N. P~~on;R. J. J3ecl,dlam;D.W.
Penney;C.H. Portman;]. C~ :8anda1l;R. D;'R~ Ray;D.V. Relgner;'
M. J. Ridelagh;K. G. Robbins; P, A. >Co Rob1in.;A.Rogers; S. P.
Sewry;R.N. Spe~cer;M:G. rophani; T. C. TozenN.C. Ware; M. S.

'. Wells; P. A. WUliams; D.ll.: WUlis; P. J.Wilson; A.M. Wpod;
M'.'t. Woodley. . '. .

OHAPELNOTI;S -

. Thisterm wUI undQubt~dly 'be remembered. byth.~· installation in the
EastEndoftheChapel oftitenew pak pews; theydQ aad -en~rmously
tothe lovelines!l •and comfort· of .• the .Chapei•. We, are extreme!y grateful
bot!). to"Messrs. V'iney fQI the truIy .beautifulcrodtsmauship th!ilY have
acliicved, andtothe GovernQrs forthegenerous grant thev'have
offe~d towards the cost of the new oak benches. Of a total cost of
;t450 the Chapei Committee 'isIlQW faced witha debt of only ;t37,
which we hQpetoclear by the ei:l4 ot'the school year.

On theSecond Sunday in Advent, 7th December, the Lord BishQP of
. Qxford held a Confirmation Service in the SchoQI Chapel. nase

confl.nnedwere: G. C. Alabaster, M. T. Batt, C. H. BelHnger, B. A. P.
Burn, J. V.Comfon, J. H. CQok, C. J. Dean, R. Dowson, D. C. Dunn,
L. J.·W. Ewing, A. C. L. Fraser, C. B. Gosling, C. T. Gresswell,' J. V.
Grlmes, A. M. Q. King, R.M.Kirby, A. J. C; Leathem, C. R. Llewellyn,
N. P. LQükes, A. J.Mackenzie, W. G. Marchbanks, P. R. MUIlspn,
R. S. Ogg, R. G. Parks, R. E.· Parsons, D. 'R. Pepler, A. R. F. Redgl,'l1v:e,
S. A. J. Richardson, ll.R. Rosevear,' P; G. Sheard, D. F: K~ Smith,
N. A. G. Spackman, A.F.'Stewart, J~ M. Talbot, C. R. Webb, R. H •

. Wiggins, J. A. R. Willis,C. R.Wrlghto .
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After the seJ:Vice the 38confirmands and their parents andgod
parents ,were invited to meet' the Bishop andto have tea in the, School '
ll.ouse 'Dining Hall.

/

Wegratefully acknowledge the gih ofseveralhymn booksand
psalten presented bYjpar~nts of this year's con1innands: and especially
agHt oLC5, froxn Mts.A., W. T. Parks and an anonymQus donationof
two guineas.

Atameetirig'of ,tlle Chapel, Committeeon Thursday, ,9thOctober,it. was_ deeided that' there" should' be ßome, memorial to, Rupert, Donald
Sl~dden iu· theChapel.General Qpiniori was against, a brassp!aqueand
so welook forward (withthe 'kip.d approvaLof Mr. and Ml"Il.&ladden)
to seeingwithin thenear futUre two>newhytt111 boardsattheEast 'End
of the Chapel. The lil?proximate cost{)f thesehas a.lreadybeen covered
bythe contribution~ of stafhln4 boys. . '

'rheHeadmaster preached at theS4ool>Service held in Stfielen's
Church on the first day of term, 18th,September.

\. . .. . - -, .
OurQwn Harve8tFesdval was held on 4th and 5th 0etober,lliJ.d the

prod~ce was as usual sen,t toDr~ Ba:Tardo'sHom~a.t OakIey llouse.

'On the,15th Octobera strdngpartyfromtheSch()ol attended Holy
Communion in St. Nicolas' Churchtocommemo~ate'thebirth of Jo4n'
Blacknall.

Collections that' we, ourselves haveallotted to" outside charitiesthis
term have' been as folIows: ' ,

. Trinfty XVII:, :Bish~p;~,List-:t6 88.9d.
Trinity XIX: Hostelof. God......:t7 18s. 5d.
Suriday' beforeAdvent:' MethodistChurchExtension Fund"";"

:t7 3s. od. , t'
AdventI~: .C.M;S.-:t~ OS. Od•.
Advent IlI: Summedield Children,'s Hostel--:t78s. 4d; I

The coUection ,at'the.'Serviceof' Lel\~~ns and CaJ;oIS, ,aniounti~g •.t~
. U9,was divided equally beiween.St. ßden's'ChuJ;Cb, Funds andthe
Church ofEngland' Children,'s Society. Thelatterorganisarlon ,also
receivedthe collection madeby thecarol party dtuing its tOllr oE the
t()wn Oli, theeveningof We~nesdav, 17th December, amountingtQ_
ß lOs. od. , St. Helen'sChllrchlladprevioUlllYbenefitedfrom 'the
collectiontaken~ttheter.tninalserviceon, 18th September (:t6~8s. 4d.).,
The retiring, •collection, at ,the "Confirmation, Service" whichtotalled .
HO 68. 2id., ",as divid~bern:eentheBish~p"s List ,for the Diocese oi
Oxford andour' own Chapel Funds. •~12 !S. 4d. wascollected fo~'

the Brftish Legion'.over.the' week-end of, Remembrance Sunday. Th~
proceeds of· ~e a1n)sbox this teim, U 13s. Oid., ha.ve been devoted
to, the Organ Fund tomeet the.inevltable day~henthe organ willneed
a complete overhaul.
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. During the Lent Tenn.we look forward .te:> hearingthe follo~

outsidepreachers: •.' '...... .' .... . .•. ,' . '.
January~5th":"'""J •. A. Garn.er, Eaq., M}.A. (O.A.), ofWalll.ngfo:rd

&:hoo1.· . ".,
<" .\-. - " " '.","',-", ,'<", - - -' ::': - - -' - - - '.- -':, -'.,' .,:.",-.: - .:: -'

Fehruaryist----Rev. A. V.- Comley, of theMission to Lepers.
Eebruary isth.....:,Rev.D.G. Bowen, M.A.,of the 'Anglica~ <:;hurch
.,ofCanada. '. "
Marc!J.1st-1l.ev; John Moo:re,of Abingdon~
Ma:t:c1l. ' 15th--,.A. L. Maicock, , Esq., .M.C.,M;A., l?f

AppolntmentsBoard:

The preacheru the ScheolService on l§th' January will pe the
Chapill.in:~ ,

•• TheChapel Council b.eld avery l~velv meeting on 27th Oetober;
whendiscussionranged 'wldely, from Chapei seating, (that perenniliJ
problem) to ~he singing of the responses. "

Wehave. eXPllrUnentedthis' term, w!th ,a "stnallerChapeIChoir~th
the result' that the,' singing has rearoed. a far higher standard. Duting
the .term/the' Choir sang the anthems, "How Glo;rious God's' Court~
Appear" by Tye;"'I;'urn TheeAgain o Lord" J.,v\Amvood; and'~~reak
Fotth.O Beautious<UeavenlvLight" by Bach;and the Int:rolt, "God
Be in MV Head",by H.Walford-DaVies.A repott on theService of
Lessons andCarols held in St. Helen's Church on Tuesdav, 16th
December, followll these n~tes.

Owing totheincreasing p:ressure :u~n the limited seating accommo
dation of thC?Chapel,we, haveintroc,luced a system of!1dmissionby
ti(;1{et to Sunday Mattins.Weshouldlike testate here th1it it, is with
the greatest reluctancethat we have takenthis step, and to ~sur~
Visiting paren:ts alidOld Bovs thaithey will be aswelcome as ever
up ,to the Ibnits ,of our accom1n'~dation;but· c1eatly the •present 'members
ofthe School1havethe first claim a~dthere co~es a pojnt at -wb1ch
they ca.nnot with propriety besardined any more. Sl>if youwish to
~ome to Ma.ttins, will you please apply to theChaplll.in for ticketsby
the preceding Wednesday? Seats will thenbe reserved forvo'U qntil.
three minutes before theJ".our after which all unoccupied seats will. be
available for casual visitorll. Special arrangements ,will. be made for the
tworecognised "Old Boys' Sundavs'" in the year.

As :far as week-day Mattins goes, there is not the same pr.ess'llre
(meiosis?), But in order to make sure tb.atthere is sO.m.eone to ~ay

. \. ' .
theresponses .to the Chaplll.in, a voluntary rota has been introduced,
~n a' fortnightly hasis, and so far this has worked very. well.

ChristeniTIIgs
On Sunday, 23rd November, bythe School bhapl~in,MichaelKeith

Hasnip, son oi MI.". aud Mrs. K. G.Hasnip. On Sunday, 30th November,
Christopher B:J:'Uce Qosling.
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SERVICE' ÖFNINE LESSONSc. AND CAROLS

(Tuesday, 16th December, 1958)

This year's service wasby general agreement more impressi'Veand
more enjoyable than ever before,-a verdiect applieable tQ theteadings ;lS
weil as tQ the niusical items. Of course, there are fwo of the performers,
if onemay use the term, whocatrya special buraen and therefore
deserve special meiition. One is the soloist whQ has to~apple with the
first verse 'of "dnce in Royal David's City" while standingatthe
vestry doorwith the congregationstill shufiling intheir seats and the
vastness of St. Helen'sstretching hefore hOO. In t~isCook dM weiL
once he hadgahiedconfidence. , And'the other il!the firstreader-a
new boy-who has to cope first with the large' lecternand then with·
a very trlcky lesson: HCll~ lonelyhemust feelIBut once again all
was well-Hallett did not falter.The Chorlster,anothernewboy,
also read' beautiful~y whilst theotber readings went according to plan.

/-' . '. -, ....
A briefappreciarlon of .the mllSical heros by MT. HugbFowler,

A.R.C.O. appears helow.' ItmaV beof !.riterest too, JO note tnat this year
for thefirsttlme our o,wn bell-ringers'r~ng for us. both 'b~fureaj1d after
the ser'Vice-an inno"ationwhic~weoweentir~ly tothe initiative, of
K. R. Duly........and that (agahifor the fifst time) practicallythe ,whoie
serrlce ",as recorded on tape by' Mr. Hotrex. '

I

-"It is witbverv greatpleasure Iwrite tbisVellr'S comtnentary pn the
S~hool's Carol Service in .st. Helen'sghurch on 16th December.

1 thoroughlyenjoyed tti andas I havebeentoalltheSchoolCarol
Semces in ~e last few vears sitic~ they 'were first started, i can
hdnesdv' sav I have. never, hearo the Choir, to,' better advantage.The
Trebles' ,to,ne ,was ,excellent and, die Choir'sbalancewas,' good. ,The

'/ Basses',.tone, was, splendid in I!.ome,of tbeeCarols,and especlally was I
, charmed with tbeir' endlngof tIn,Duld lubilo'. After, all; ,the Bass

takes a veryimpoW:nt part inChoralsinging--,.(please do llOt, think 1
am decrying the others)-and ithasbeen said if vou .cannot writea

I decent Bass ,part, •VOU ought not' to , attempt to' compose. 'Tbink ,of
, three great composers: (Bach, Beethoven, Brahms)-andvl>U will know,
wnat I mean, aild if a choircan,.reallv mak~ thatpart wen sung,vou
ha'Ve areal foundation' for goodChoral" Singing. When' the Trehtes
sangalone ,theywerea jo-v to l:1earand theother, parts als,? were
beautifully controlled. I ~11", notl'ick out anvCarol, s~cially, but.l
have tried togivea general survey ofwhat I hearddown iri the
Congregation and Icongratttlate the Director of MusiCin brmging his
choir to suchabighstate of perfection.To John Thewlis, tao, 1. add
mycongratttlations__hisaccompaniments ,were mosttastefully plaved and
his closing Voluntary,' Bach's Chorale Prelude 'on tIn Duld JubUo'
was verv' much enjoved. It was, splendid team work.'.'

H;H.F.'
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THETAMING OFTHESHREW
(December 11th, 12th and 13th)

\

The productlons.· of tbe Abingdon.· School Dramatic Society always
reach a high standard, and the fa~thful patron has only. to run bis' eye
do,vo. the' list ofpast productioM on the back of bis programme t'o
evoke memoriesofdelightful e~enings'.entertainments.Perha~sin an
interval·(forhis attention will not be allowed. towander at any other
tim.e)~ he will attempt to placein orderof meclt ~uch plays as 'Richard
the Second', 'Tobiasand the AngeI"'even 'Journey'sEnd' 01' 'Tbe
Critie' if his failing mind can recaU the dlstilnt past; at all events we
can be sure that the playsof WiUiam Shakespeare perform~ by the
Scoool will.come. high on his Iist.Yet every good wrlter produces seme
things which arenotlJ,p'to his l1ormalstandards,a~dwereit notfor
his tremendouspopularity and genius, 'The Taming of the Shrew'
Shakesl'ellre's light bauble, 'this play within a play-would prohably
gain, scant recognition today. /

Even .when not at his best ~ Sllllke~peare lends himself to school
productions-Iarge casts ,mean that 'allthe 'honoris causae' .cal:'l be
com.foitablycll.tered for andthe factthat the principal girl was always
a boy at 'The Globe' means that bachelor establishments need haveno
qualms aboutdonning whilIlples, farthingales .lind ihe ·like. However it
needs a producer with more.than uSlJ,al skill, and perhaps a touch of
clairvoyance too, tomise schoi>l Shakespeare •from medlocre' to good

.and from goodto superb. Abingdon is fottunate in having .such a
producer in theshape .of Mr. G1-ifiin, whokeeps the School playa at
such a high standard that anything short of,his best is considered
medlocre. The over.aU effeet of this production c011ld be sutn'liled lJ,p

I as. ll. Combinll.tion of Shakespeare'!l inediocre an~ tIte Dramadc Society's
good;though the impression gainedby those. whodid not see the
performance rllight have beenmorefavour:ablehadJt been attended by
the Press oJ;lthe Saturday andnot the 'Friday night.

"WeU, .we'll.!lee .it. Come,mlldamwife,' sit .by. my side, ." and letthe
worlds1ip; we. shaUne'er be younge11". S<HpeaksChristopher Sly at
the beginniJ;lg of this strange piece of Shakespea~. Certll.inlythe fact
that'we sha11ne'er be. youuger' is 'a good'argnment for a schnol

'production of 'Tbe Tarlling ofi:he Shrew'. Thc:; modey assortlIlent of
back stage men always deservea big bouquet and this year tl,.eir work"
saw fnntlon in another ofthoseexceUent !lets which We have COlileto
expect from Mr. Cooper a~d his helpers. Against.this background a
large cast <lid its best tO 'let the wor1d slip' with,: It must be admitted,
onlymedlocrematerial as a basis, andh~mpered !ltiil further by the
rabbit.warren design of the eorn Exchange (an obstacle which was weU
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over-come by the Vigourand ingenuity ofthe Stage Manager andhis
confretes) •

~. Sawbrldge's mu.sical 'e~emble' servedwelltop.uttheaudience\
in the mood. beforetheplay/openedwith that- oddappendixcommonly
knownasthe Inducdoil., TluswaJI reasonably performed (tbough-no~
all the wordS came acros~ the iootlights) and Trevor, Davies sdeks in
thememory asan amUsing Chrlstopher Sly, ,espedallv when quietly

\ c!,owning withthe tassel.of bis! nightcap.However thelnducdonwas
, inthe fuU ~i).$e'hors ,d'~uvre~~ and it was with pleasant andclpadon

that the' audience 'settled ,dowJ:? to ,thc 'main 'course. 'They were-not
~~~inm~ \

ChristopherLoukesand Ratillell Moll -gave good solid performances.
th~gll theydid not'reaUyseein toUve their parts all the time, a
cridci$m ,wbich ,eould •alsobeappUedtoGeoffr~yKeeys~ Bionde1lo
and George mnoch'sHortensieu th~datter, laoourbig ll1lder the double
disadvantage of heavy- examinadon commitments and a ,fail!ngvoice, .'

. persevered. manfully. Jonathan. Udn's:Baptuta was verysoundand
showedcotrliden:ce- ap.d 'he h~ndled the suitors weH. IJohn KeIly's
GreJllio was a .remarkable' andlargelysuccessful studyof crabbed age
-by youth,'and we hopethat ~performanceheraldsgreater' things.
David Heatherolla:Yes was eon'rinclng' as Vineendoand he spoke out
withforee. - AnthonyMarrlq ,as the ped.arJ,t ,was suitablybewUdered
and co:mp'Uant.These-rvants werefun, they reaIly enjoyedtheir slap
sdckseene, andtheir leader;-GiunU0i Petrtrclo's servant (Christopher
Piekup) ,acted welland spoke,' with-just the right mixture of.' awe 'and
disrespect fot: his master; while he maintained his pOse oE sUght superiority
oV'er the other servantS exceIlencly. J~esFairlie's Bianca-Shakes~re's
dumb blonde-w~ ;igood effort,thGugh a litde wan, aud she was
bannd to be eclipsed by her. more dynamie sister.

_. . ..• I

, But,as1pointed ouUnthe producers note, the p'lay centres roundthe '
eharaeters of Petruclo and Katharina and these twGactors, Mark RhVS
andPeter Louke~ were ,outstanding. Tbe latter' was truiy shrewish up
to "the end, apd when the time' came for the change over to meek
submission, it was professi(}Ually done by almost unnodeeable degrees.
Withthe entrance o·f Mark Rhys, the whole phlY rose from mediocrity
to something fir better. He was Petruclo, All bis gestures and words
(and bis dicdon was excellent) were not thGse of Mark Rhys, but those
of areal Petruclo;· he reaUy appeared to enjo)" the p'art and manag~

to infuse some of bis zest itito other members of the cast. He' showed.
gGOd understanding of the part he had to play and bis 'taming methods'
were perfeet as were the responses of Katharina. Tbis pair set· the
tGne in a medioere comedy which was made into a pleasantrevelby
the Sehool Dramade Soclety., "

\ '
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RUCBY·FOOT8At.~J>1958 ..
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FIRsT FlF1;'EEN
;•••·-By'Q~'stretch.of •.the!ill1;llgi~ation~n .•~e.bes~id.tohavehadagOO<l'
seaSOIb >"\Ve.b~an-~c~Jns(derable.P1'otnise.of '4Ungstocome-five' '.
of}asty~r',teainto"p'rovidet.he~:xperienceandll.numberofother
pro~#g players-but itÜh.eevent,we failedto produce winnbig fQl'ID
excepdorasb:ort speIl inmid.~s~.n.T1l.efinalllnahrsis'ofour matches
.,-tW0. WQnitW~ •. drawn', .and .'. ten. ·.• lost-Än1akes-prettY- disnlalreadlng
althoughasthe match rflPortS prove I!lanyofow.- 4ef~t8 were ~ely

: __.:", ;,' ,':'-' ,'; .. ',\ :,- - '.<' ",-,,', .-',,:- "i >:_~' ,- - '~,:'" '-



nalTow,especially in tb,e second half oftheterm•. TJiere isconsolation
in this fact.as also in onrtWoviet()ries,oneQfthem over Magdalen
CollegeSchool,asweILasinthemagniiicen,1;struggle we pntup' against
R.G.S., Higb Wycom,1le. The detailedreportS given1lelowteUthelr .own
stories.hnt it180nl,. fit~t().noteherethat theWycomb~gatne plilyed

. by bothsides "'-Ith treDlendons spirit and no qnartel' lP-veJi tD~ go
down ,asOlle c;>f the best ever. ' '

Perhaps,the fairest verdietontheseaso~'splayis.thatthe team w
laekedpenetration in. atta1whilst, i~" d~fence, tacldin.g~always~cept.
ing Ford andGanf~~~ never be~ndeclsiveenongh. Theilcr1lDl wt\8
adeqnate and certalnlv Costley'sleadership d~served ltnceess but the
backdivisio!l.rar~ly-wor~ed~o()thlyoracCQrdingto plan.Morrls at
scrnm-half, tough and,gallant. ataIl, tbnes, was. really, woslow,and ·this.
Was in ,all' probability '. therootof the trouble ,.' especlilly ,ashe was '1\~t
always given fuHPl'otectionhy biswingfQrwat:ds. Cl'OSS isobviously a
stan(l.off balf of e01;lSiderable skiH and with more' experience should do
weH·nm:. s~ason; .,as' it was,. he played, ,anumber .of.vel'Y good. games
althongh tooJrequently 'hllrassedbythe opposition. WhaCpught ,to
havebeen agoodthreeq,uarter Une broke down m~re olten thim not
be<;ause, of, thel'eluctabce of J:ol:d inthecentre to, get ,the ball'out to
bis",wbig. Individually a verygoodplayel" withgreat -determination"
Ford mig1:l.thave been. amatchwinner with Il, üttle moreth0ught-or
perhaps, ~m~ would, say. luck. ' U nhappily hi$,. potential, was ,rarely
l'ealised ,and"thewillg "l:~equarters 'saw, üttle. ,handling. of, the ball.
Tlireequatteri'Qsitions indeed were nottirmuntil late inthe tel'tn b\lt
withtIJ.e possillle ex:ccptl.on of Kandiah,Fordwas the ~nly back with
any real pace. 'Womar played welfwidilil: bis Iimitatioilli, ,Bragg
rea~onably,so" but,'Neilan, 'aftel',.a ve~.,promisix;g.start, disappointed.
Atfull-baek~;Baldwinplayedsev~ral ex:eellet!lt games bnt.must notwait
for' the b0u.nce.,lnth~pack, Kent'plaved consistentiywell as hooker
and also worked ükea Trojan inthe loose,Cosdc;y ex:cell~4 tp.th.e
line-outs and always set a Captain's example (yet I conld have wished
fl)r more vocal encouragementand lessc:riticism of' bis pack on the
neIdof plav!) wbilst 'Faden, Campbell, Louth and Redknap all had
their mOments.' ()f these, Foden must surely hold the reeos;d with39
games play'e4 for the, First Fifte'en, a fact whieh deservedly contributed
towards ~isFull Colours. The two wing forwards, Ganf andWyatt,
were fast and usetul. Ganf, bronght into the pack from wingt1lree~

quarter, proved a: valuable de~tructive agent, bis tackling and bacldng
up generallv being nrst dass: in spite of a tendeney to get offside, he_
gave tremendous ,punch, to a serum whieh tended to be sOJIl.ewhat
gende. Wyatt, his partnel', was very fast and backed up ex:tremely
well but proved rather ineffective in.Ws ta~ling. "

Dnring the season, the foUowing Colöurs have been awarded: Full
Colours-Foden, Ford, P.)•• GanfandKent. HalfColours-13aldwm,

"mE ABINGDONIAN
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Bragg, CiUnpl>ell, Cross, Camplin,I.outh,G. D., KantUah, Moms,D. G.,
Red'knap, Rhys, W~marand Wyatt•.

, The final. art;lngem.ent oE the teamwa.$-..ßaldwin;Kandiah, Ford,
N eHan, Womar; C~oss,Morris; Fod!ln, Kent, eamphell, Louth, RedkDap,
Ganf, Costley (Capt.), Wyatt. '

The following havealso played; Bragg (6times) ;Winrle (4 t4nes);
Milne (3·tilnes);Corps,HaI11ilto~]ohnson, C. T. (twice); BaUey,
R. R., Gibbs,Perry, Itb:ys, Utln (oD,ce). . ,

D.O.W~

FIRST FIFTEENMATCHES

v. D.O. WilUs'XV (11.)" W~.tst-octo17er. Lost 11-23.

The opposition in- this game was not as,fOl:nudable as itwas last
year; xionetheless; itincluded an~her of good Clubplayers as well

.as' twQ member.s. oi the staff; Mt". 'W~ .and. Mr. Montagile. In the
tirst half, ii looked ,asthotlghtheSchool were gbingto ,wm-they
scored, a good try in the corner through Corps and thiswa~ neatly
converted byFordwhoshortlyafterwards added tw0penaltygoals so
that the Scbool led athalf.timeU-o.' ln. the secoI\d half, however,
theoppösition,havingsetdeddoWJ1, played with detenninatlQnand in .
tbe face of poortaclding, i 8cored 2 ,triesand a . goal in fajrly. quick
succession. l'hereafter, theSchoo{ packtired andthe' School grew
somewhat dispirited,a, fllct which enab1ed -'D. ,0. Willis' team, to ',add
4 moretries' before no·side. '

v. Reacling 5chool (11.)., Will.; 8th Octo~er. Lost 3.....16.'

This'w'as ag()od gameplayed againSta heavierand more ~fficient
team. , For mo"t of. the tiine:R.eadingldictated the play bnt the ,School
showedgreat spirit i:l:l tighting'bac~',ahd hy half.time Reading' had oIlly
lllaJ;laged' Wscorea try andagoal-itlooked as if theSchoolcould
hang on. Uniortnnately,,poor tackling bytheSchool in thesecond
,half enltbled ,Reading, to'add a further ",8 .pointsto which, theScb.ool
couldonlyreply, witha~nalty goal fromFord. TheSchool showed:
plentyof spi* but were obviously, not as 1;it asRellding and displayecl
too' many' elementary faults.

~. ,NewburyGramm4r Schpp! (lJ}.\ ,Sat.,,11th Pctober•. "Lost 3-5.

The School"kicked off .and for }he<tirst tenminntes definitelyh.eld
,the, .initiative, the· pack '. binding .andheelingweU .Iso that the" 'threes'
had plenty oE the balL, Notsurprisingfythey drew 'first bloodwith ,a

• penalty ,goal by Ford from. the Newbury 'Z5'. Newburythen took QV'er
and were unlucky not to score after a tineboutof'passing. Justbefot:e
half.time GanE hadagoodrunwhichalm'O'st brpught atry. lbthe
second half, a Jivelystruggledeveloped. Newbtiry,after taking the ball

.up ,to' the 'Sl;hool line,', scored trom. •a ,} blind, side movement' from 'a set
scrum ,5 yards' out. Tbe kick succeeded. Even then, the School might
b.ave, scored .again had nut ,Cross a,ttemptedunsuccessfn.lly ,to droP' a
goal withtWo tneJ;1outside 'l1imandonly,the Newbury full·bacl<to
beat. A narrow defeat, anda very good gatne. '- '
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v.Perrtb1t&ke College (h). Sat.,16t~OctobeT.-Losto-19.
'. Pembrqkehröught lj.iong "a·· fit and' fast side which .ptovedtoo good
for us.Tbe game, hoWever, was hv RO meaAS one-sidedandthe Scbool

'playe<L with<spirito ,. The College ledatbalf-time 'hy 8 points aud af
tbis stage tbe .Schoollookedcaltahle of. holding onm spi!e of dieb:

. proneness-t0 hightackUng.}:n the secpnd half, Pembr.okeput .9nthe
preSSure and scored afurtbei-1Lpoints to which theScbool had 1,10

r,eply althougb a late< rally nearly succeede4; Afeatureof the match
WI,lS, thefine display ofBaldwin at full-baCl( wWIst on our opponents'
Bide" there was pne deligbtml' try from one of their cenues.

v.SCEdWqrd's.School2ndXV (h)•. WeL,~imfOctobe1'.I.ost6-9.
Witha 6 points leada! half-time; the <Scnool ought to have won this

game. Admitted1y. these "pohttsha,dcome. from twopenalty g()als
kicked,hV. :l"0rd. hut. tbc Scho-oll'ack·.played extremely weU llgainst tbe
beaVier Tedd)"s.scrum, CQsder' andKentbeingparticularly prominent.
Unbappilythe hacks did notsettledown and the centresscemeddevoid '.
of ideas, p.referring to die with the hallrather than-pass it ,to either
Ganf 01' W oml!-:t o,n the wing•.' Deservedly tberefore StoEdward's won.
In the secondhalf,they seized everycbanc~and faulty playprovlded
nota. few--:aiidscpredtwogo~dtries as well as kicking a penalty gQtil. ,

v. SolihuU Sch~ol(h.). .$at.,25thOcto,be.-. Lost U __l$.
P()or defence i:o, theqpenings4\ges oi. tbegame pi-ohably.costus

this match. .Witbin tifteen minutesofthestart, <SoUbullhad scored 3
tries,-all luckilv uncollverted, ,and Jt 'looked like beiruga tout. The
Schaol then woke up and play wasconcentrated in tbe Solihull balf'
for muchofthe time. A penalty goal by ,Ford gaveus out first sCore
altboughthe Solibull· right, wing,. 1Xatheringa m1s-kick to touch,. gained
a_trysoonedalterwards.. 1?roJD. this point on, tbe g;ime developedinto
a ~rand strul!l!le arid, for.thefirsttbne,the School began to pJiiy like
a balancedside~Ford.kicked another finepenaltygoaJ wWch .beCaine
tbe signal forJanaU outeffort.~Akick aheadby Cross,'whofollow'ed
llP to. catch the Solihllllfull-back,in possessioil, I!ave Wyatt thechance
to scorehetweet1 tbe posti.Ford converted. ThereW!lS Ilt tWsstage
onlyone point in it and excitetnent wasgreat.Solihun then susP;lined
two ,iniuries and. the hold up unfortunately .cansed- the, ~choo~ attack
to cool off. Solihull went ontoscore a penalty goal and although
Ganf nearlysaved the day with a magnificentrun, it was not' to he.
Altogether. tbis. was' a very encouraging game~ .

'li,.MagdalenCollege School (a). Wed., 5th November. Won3-o~

f; The impioved form .cf the Solihull game was again apparent in thi~
traditionally needlematchand the School managed to snatch their
firSt vlctory. ,The Sehool try came in tbe -opening minutes of the g~e.
Ford kicked off, a Magdalen player fielded the hall, was smotbered,by
a quick follow up and tbe ball was put into toucb. A Une-out infringe
ment .led to ascrum from which tbe School gained tbe ball to .starta
i>icture hook movement. All the hacks andseveral forwards hand1ed
and Ganl, playing Ws first game as wing-forward, catne. up fast on. the
outside to take the hall up to tlie line ,and pass inside to Cross wbo
scoredwide out. This' WllS however the.only scoteofthe match. Both
lli4es strove valiant1vand both>were unluckynotto score on several

-occasi-ons. Towards the end,! M.C.S. forwardshegan to get the upper
band hut tbe School held on to their ·slend,er lead< •
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v. Bloxham Sch.ool (a); Sat., 8th N<wemibc. ' Won 8-3.

Full of confidence a1~d dete~ned tobeatBlolCham whohad defeated
SoIihuIl, theSchool went hardfrom the start,earlv gainedthe initiative
and dominated ,the fi~t half. There' was howeV'er no. score "at half-time
and th~ heavier Bloxhampackhad f,egunto wen the. School down.
Excellent hookingby Kent nonethel~ gave us plenty of the ,baU and
the School backs kept up their attack. ' Plat wastakeD; into ,th~ Blox;ham
'25' and. the baU n:{nning loose, WYf\tt grounaed it beneaththe posts
for Ford to convert. Shortly afterwards Ford kickeda .penlllty, goal.
This 'i~pi'red Bloxham to begin aseries of, dang~rous attaclc& ftvm ',one
of which they gained a penlllty. A ding-dong battle ensuedbut there
was no further score. .

~.Royal GrammarSchool, HignWycombe'(h.)~ Sat., 15th November.
Drawn~.

The ,real victor in this game was, the mu.d which turned Waste, Court
neId intoa brownsea. Howeverboth telUllS roseabove the.difficulties
of the groundandthe game wann epic struggie. A draw w.as probahiv
the fairest result. but ,the •most pleasiJig feature wasthe' way' in, which

.both sides endeavoured to the last to keep the game open-and some
,surprisinglygood movem.ents Were seen.'. The tackling and covering on
the. part of the ,School was firstt1ass' an<! it wouI<! be invidious tosingle

.o-ut individuals for mention. ,This waSj a grand game to watch.

v. City 01 Oxford Smool (h).Wed.,19th November. Lost 0.-3.
Defeatin tl;tis game bya penalty goal inthe first half -wasabittel"

" pUl to swallowafter therecent ran of success.The Schoolplayedin a
hlllf-hearted fashion t4roughout the -greateJ:"part ofthegaDle, made
innumerabIe, sUly tnistakes' and· aUowedthe C.O.S. paCk to captureand
retain theinitiative. ' A la~rany proV'l:idine6ective bi theface of
detertnined C.O...S.defeD;ce and the' match~ndedwith C.O~S."unluck,.
not to hllve scored again. , " - ..'

v.Ret>clley College,2nd XVi(a). S<lJi.,22nd No'Uember. Lo$t 0-.3.
Therl:iwlls some reco;;ery.of form in •thi,s 'game and" in "a "sense. the

School were unfortunate to lose. Whentheysettled down the School
backswere obviouslycapahle ofscoring; yet the)-somehow failed to
do •so .and added to their, troubles "by, tnis-handlbig 'and too, much
kicking. The Radley pack was toobig llndtoowel1led lor onrscrom
who ' found "things toUgh. going. Nonetheless, Radle)"s 'try ,right ,at the
end ofthegainewas a lucky one, especially as no-sid,e was 'blown soon
afterwards. ' .

I v. SO>Uthfi~ld ScMol (a). Wed.. 26th Novemoer. L~st 0-3.
PlaYingonavel"y wet pitch, the Sc1:l001 again failed to- ~t fortn~ No

reaUy, detertninedeffortw,,"s made until too Iate to garn the mastery
oE a teamWhlc1:l was not markedlysu.Pßrior. The School pack allowed
Southtteld to break thr9Ug1:l the line-outs and indeed to dom~nate thi!f

'part of the, game, whilSt the backs made little or no attempt to varv
their play and' ~ontinuany kicked on to. the oPPosing full-Jmck who was
safe. The Southtteld try was .scored some ten minutes before the end
an<! gave them' a victory which on the whole .they thoroughly deserved.
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Despite those ehanges.in the team which. inevitably occur in any
2~d XV,the seasQn has beeu promising aud not 'Q.nsu~cessful.Red1qlap
ledwell \I.util promotedto the ,1st Fifteen and thereafterRhY$ tpok
overthe captaincy proving from his first matcha very fine leader-.-and
this leadership was as apparent in practice ·andtraining 'as in, hll!-tches.

Qtiite a fewplayers turned' Ollt on occasion for the 1st Fifteen.
pf thce more permanent members; Bragg proved a first-rate ftill-back
having 'previously beim a wing-threequarter whilst Johnson, C. T., all:d
Morse always'wertt hardand tackled.well. Inside these two, Corpsand
Utin were generally safe, though the latter was at timeshesitl!-nt.
Morgan,T. I.~im.proved as the season progressed and Perrv cantI' llP
from thc 3rd' XV toprove a' most promising 'serum-half in pla<:e of'
Denniford, who later appeared in the team as a wing forward•. ';rhe
pack, especlally towards the end of terril, showed drive both in· thli set
~nd loose·· ~crumsand the front row usnally outplayed their opponents.
Camplin -Was· as good as, ever in the line-outs and together With Gibbs
made lf stUrdysecond row. Milne's position fluetu.ated bllt h~ madea
nippy wing forwaid. Farrlngton was a llsefui lock while 'Rhysin
addition: to leading the serum was a versatile winger, oftenjoining in,.
arun withthe backsand always bringingdown his man.

v• .OldAmngdonia14 (h). Sat;, 29th. N ovem{,er. D"4~3---3~ .,
Possibly because .of the very wet condit:ionsthislfamew1ls a dull one,

enlivened .only by bauts.· of good threequarte~play ev.ery· nQwand again'
whenBrackley' aud. Free,. theO.A.· half.bl!.cks,retumed' for a1l too brief
spells to.· their sklll ()fformer days. •For the. mostpl!.i:t;· ltowevel", it was
.l!. somewhl!.t drearysttUggle'between the- packSwith fartoomuch
kic1dng from the bac~ ofboth sides. 'Tbc O.A. score clUn.cfrom a
penalty -gol!-l by Brackley in t1l.e. first halfl!.ndthe School's fromaneat
try by CroSs from l!. blind.:siciepass ftomMorrlstowards theend of-the
ml!.tch.TheO,,A.XVwas: N.Carter;R.Si>rltig, R.. D.P.Grlffith,
A. W, Thistl~ood,,R: Redknl!.p;· M. ;1. Brackley, •D. Free;. R. ].Paige,
E. R. JOllault, P. S. Can.dy, G. Dimond, A. P. Paxml!.n,W. J. Phipps,
K. Tay~or, J. A. T. Sl!.~ell. .

. v. WindsoTCounty School (a).~at., 6th DecemibeT. LOst 0-6.
Again the ·Schoolby starting off in .adtfRdent mannet allowedtheir

opponents to look the betterside for a l",rge part of thegame.Windsor
were milch qllieker on theball and took advantage of ai number, of

_tactiqtlm.istakes persistentlymade by thCilSchool. In the second half,
the Sehoolplay improv.ed aI!,dFord hl!-dseveral powerfull'1!nswhich
with better luckwould .:.have.sueceeded. Both Windsor tries eame from
line-olltsnear Ollr. goal-Iine and could have .been stopped' by intelligent
forward pll!-Y. .

P.1~F_/D.O.W.
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Alth-ough. pnly three mlltches were. won, ,all games were' hard.fought
and in none were we disgraced. 'Bragg and Camplinthoroughlydeserved

"their Half.Colours after the Windsor game. and Rhys' award earlier in
the 'seasqn was acclaimed. by a11. '

The final amangement of the. team was; Bragg; Johnson, C. T., Corps,
Utin, Morse; Morgan, T.,I., Perry; DUIabough, Cook, D., Winde,
Camplin, Gibbs, Rhys (Capt.), Farrington, Milne.

:Those who alsoplayedwere: Hamilton(7 tlmes); Denniford (6
times) ; Lewls, B. M. J., T!1ck(5 tlmes); Kandiah (4 tlmes); Longworth,
Parsons,R. W; J., Redknap (3times);. Crow, Darroch, Evans, D. R. M.,
Kent, Neilan, Womar, (once).

Results
v. NewburyGratmnar School (h). Wed., 11th,Oct. Lost 3...,-21
v. Oxford R.F;C.Colts (a). Sat, 18thOct. Lost' Q--;14
v. Solihu11 School (a). Sat.,2SthOct.. Won 10-.-3
'v. Thame Grammal" 8chool1st xy (a).Sat.,flthOct; Lost 3-49
v. R.G.S., Hill:h Wycombe(h). Sat., 15th Oct., Drawn 3-3
v. RadlevCoIle~e 3rd XV (a). 8at•• 22nd Oct. Lost 0-.-8
v. Southfield School (a). Wed., 26th Oct.. W~ll 11~
v. WindsorCounty Sch!}ol (a) •. Sat..6th Dec. Won, 11--3

<v. Henley, Gra.mmar School 1st XV (a). Wed.; 3rd Dec. Lost 0-.-11

E.H.F.S.

THmD F1FTEEN

1t wou14 be best to describe. theseaso-nas astrange one. We were
not ahle to field the< same 1ifteeJ;1 for moret1:).an one'm.atch but through.
out the team played wlth great spirit, particularly the pack. The!best
perform,nce w~s against Wallingford 1st XValthough here it mustbe
admittedthat w~ had the assistance of three.. members oE the 1st XV.
Outweighed in thetightand löoseancloutjumped in the Une-outs, the
pack-all of themgenuiJ;1e 3rdrt plal'ers-harassedthe opposition
into making mistakesal).d almost won the game inthe last fewmblutes;
This alone spoke highly for the fitness oE the team howe~ermuch.they
objected to the circuits of Waste Court field .at the begbming oE the
season. '

Crowwas a good Captainwlthout being spectacular. Parsons was a
mostdependable player, especlally inthe game against Magdalen College
School, in whichhe didmuch to show bis colleagues how to position,
how to kick, how 'to catch and,most, l:rnportant, how· to .tackle. This
'playershould do weIl in higher spheresnext. year. The backs as a
whole were weak (except for Parsons) although· Morse and Perry
played very weIl whenthe'Vwere .wlthusand weredeservedly pro!l1oted
to the 2nd XV. It would-behard to pick outanystarsfromthe pack.
J Just hopeithatthey an playas well next vear. <



D. G. Morris, Mr. D. O. Willis, P. Kandiah, M. J. Neilan, R. M. Campbell, C. J. Redknap, G. P. Louth, C. P. Wyatt,
Mr. J. Talbot, S. M. Womar, .

M. P. Cross, R. J. Baldwin, G. L. Kent, A. J. Costley (Capt.), p. J. Ford, G. G. Ganf, A. J. Foden.
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A NOTE ON THE PHOTOGRAPHS

The photograph of the last scene of the School Play, given on the
second page of the inset, was taken by Mr. L. C. J. Griffin. Below it is
a photograph-of frozen immobility-taken by Mr. Milligan at the
Prefects' Dance on the following Monday. We are grateful to him for
allowing us to reproduce it.

The photographs on the following page are two of the many views of
the School buildings taken by Messrs. Ramsey and Muspratt for the
album presented to the Admiral on Founder's Day, and are reproduced
here by their courtesy.

The above photograph, taken by Messrs. Aerofilms Ltd., shows not
only the expansion of the School in recent years but more particularly
the extent to which the rebuilding of the Jekyll Garden has opened up
that part of the School grounds.
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'l'he team asit playedfu. th,e finalllame wll.s:Parsons,R. W. J.;
Loukes, Cab;l,. Tuck, Southern; EVllns,· D. ~. M., Denniford; 0 Rowles,
Crow(Cap.t.), Uowe1l, Kirk, Kelty, Barrett,Wooldridge, 'Shevard.

Also played inchide: Bragg, Miorse, Long~ort1J.;Farringtoti, Womar,
eroBos and Wy3:tt. . . ' '

ReSults
v. 'Abingdon !lal'1equiris' (h). Mon., 10th Nov. Lost

,v. City of OxfordSchooUndXV(h). W~., 19th Nov. Won
v. Wallingford Gramtnar Seh. 1st XV (11.). Wed.,3ro Dec. Lost
v. Magdalen Co11egeSchooJ (h).· Sat., 13th Dec. Drawn

(Relldeisma'y be interested toJellrn thatthe'Abingdon Harlequins'
XV was in~pointoffact 11. full Staff XVund,er the captaincy of Mr.
Montamre. Quitean achlevement,'\V"efeel,togetfifteen more or less
fit members of theStaff on to the x.ugger field-Ed.). 0 0

UNDER 16FIFl"E'EN

'l'he Ünder 16 XV, launched last season with 11. single game agatnst
Pan~bourne, enjoyed an expanded· fixtute U~t this vear. 'l'he members
olthe ·sid~were niostly drllwn hom last year's. Under fS XV which
had had 11. disappointlngrecord. It was therefore to their especialcredit
that they·got togethe~ keenly andworkedhardbYindivldual and group
practice so that by the" end of term 11. .teamof considerable promise had
been welded together.This success was large1ydue tö the Captain, 
Haarhoff, who bv bis untirlng efforts as. 11. secondrdw forward and
by hi~ thoughtful approach to the game on' and off the field set an

, example. of,.true· captaincy 'and contro!.

'Withfew .exceptions, the .team l'layed. 11. •hard, attackinggame in
whichindividual pro~ess became the" servant of the team!s strategy.
It ,was, particulatly good t~ see manv. boys developing 11. crltical attitude
totheit- own play-there was no seeking for scapegoats orexcuses when
weaknesses bec~meevident, but 11.11 got down to the 'task of remedyhig
defects. .'l'his approach ~ugurs well for the future.

Packing 3,4, 1, the scrum was splendidlv led by Henson, M. K., at
open wing forward. He and Booth on the blind side were indefatigable
lind .combiried well with the backR. Houghton, although still aUttle
slow, was invaluable inthe line.outs whilst Goodwin by his good open
play established himself as hooker in preference to Stockwell whose
play was far too varlable.Marchbanks won his place as aprop
by 11.11 round. determination. Carpenteron the other hand was sur·
prlsinglv out of touch with his kicldng and seemed' to lose confidence
as 11. result. At scrum.half, Hurd was e1l:ceUentin defence and workel!
well with stand-off Riddick who cilnie in in. place of an injured Matson
after the first game. Whitton, withdrawn hom the pack, played at
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centre and wasone of, the most powerful and improved plavers in 'the
side. Hossent, Robey andKnight, C., completedthe back-division and
here Hossent's covering and tackling was specially worthy olmention.
Lollg, a ptoniising full.back, handled ~oolly and kiCked weIl, esp'ecially
under pressure.

Others who played were: Ma~kenzie, A. J. ptimes); Ganf,Gerring
and Weir (once).

Results
v.Reading School (a).. Wed., 8th Oct..
v. OratorySchool(a). Sat:, 18ili Oct.
v, Radley College (h). '. Wed., 2~nd Oct.
v. Stoneham School (a). Sat., 15th Noy.
v. Pangbourn.e Nautical College (h). Wed., 3rd' Dec.

_ Lost .?-16
. Won 6--3

.Lost 3--8
LO$1: '.' 0-'-6

Won 18-0
C.D.B.M.

Wem 20-3
Lost '8-20
Lost 0-29

Won 35':"""11
Won 6-;..5.
Lost 6--16

Won 16--0
Won '1.4----0
WOll 8-6

K.M.D.H.

UNDER 15 FIFTEEN

The season, with six vietorles toourcredit,' may, be sald .tohave
been a reasonably sueeessful one. Thestrength hasbeenforwardwith
a heavy pack which has also shownability at haniUing.The backs
havedisappoihted." We have not foun<! a serum-half who can berelied
on for a quick, aecurate pll$S, and. the threequ.arte~ have laeked thrust
inthe ,eentre and determined ·l'1.lniling on the. wings. However,Marsh
is showing promise in bis ,new'position at stand-off halfand .ßunce
has been a ve~y good iull.back. More,generally,the' seasonhasshown
that wehave l).ot yet learq.ed the value~f quick, thinking. , J;inally
(beginners please nQte!)if one daywe havefifteen determmed. taeIders
we. canreallybegin to Iearn t1).e gaD;le. 'ntereisnodoubt that the
heavr scores against us i1:).' pur three defeats werelargely the resUltof
poor tackling and fallin:g on tlle ball, . I .

The final arrangement of the :Xvwasasfollows: )3unce; Smith, M. J.t
Davies, C.M., Ford,M.S., Nels()n (Capt.); Marsh,TA., Moss,I. W.,
Rosevear, ,Budden, Pegram,. Talbot, 'Hall, P., J., Winfi~ld, Wood, K.,
Pollard, D. C.· .

Also played: Watts, J. C. M.(4times); Day, T. H. ,(3timesh, Hall,
Q. A., Roberts, J. A. (twice); Cable" (once). - .

Rcsults
v. Reading School (h).Weq.,8th Oet.
v. Newburv Qrammar Sehool (a). Sat., llthOct.
v. Solihull School (h). Sat., 25th Oet.
v. Thame Grammar Sehool(h).· Sat.,8th Nov.
v. South1ield School (a). Sat., 15th Nov.
v. MagdaIen College Sehool (a).Wed., 19th Nov.
v. Stoneham Sehool (h). Sat., 22nd No'\".
v. City of OxfordSehool (h). Wed., 26th Nov.
v. Heuley Grimmar School (a). Wed., 3rdDec.
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UNn~R.l.4 FIFrEEN

Despiteon~vety heavy4efeat atthe hands of .' Solihull, the season
. hasbeenqllite succ'essftU ifnotentkely sadsfactory~ The teatl;l played

""ellagainst weak oppositionbut did not·have the, stamina' or power to
holdareaUygood, bigside suchasSolihutl•. '. .,'

Redgrave was a good Captain andwas olltstanc:ling ainongthe backs,
beingadangerollsrunnerand a useful kick.~ounslowalso playedquite
weU .i~·. hoth ' attack·· and .' defence.' •The fo~rlls were ..better ·.aft~r
Foster look oyerth~leadtlrshipo(~ sCr1lm!~raserhoQkedwelland
Willey, M. ,E.F~, was particularly good in the .Joose. Evans, M. J., 1is
vetydiffieult to stopandBlair shows signs ofheing .a goodwing
fotWard. ...,.. .. ' .'

The fi~lco~~sitionof the teatl;l was: Jennlngs; Ch~aty,Redgrave
(Capt.) " Mac~enzie,.]. ,J., ',' Houpslow; Fairlie, J.,Broa4way;. ,Willey.. '
M. E. F.,Fraser,Flint, I. R., Foster, A. W.,Kirby, R. M., Matson,
I. W~~.Evans"M. J., Blair.

Alsoplayed: CbQk, J. H. (3 tinles); Hamson(twice); Dixon,K.'·
(once). ' '

VACATION ·.RUGGER
The School was againrepresentedin hoththeSenior (Over 15)and

Under 15 County' Scboolboys' Trials held· Oll: Holme Pa~k,Readlngon

nn4, December. Inthe junior game, Bunce, Marsh and Hall were
',selected to play although Hall \V3.ssllbsequently found. to .be-too old;
in the senior game 'Ganf played. AftertheTrials, Ganf played for the
County against Sussex on 30th December, and was picked to piay
against D(l1"!letandWiltsbut th'is game was ~ancelled. I

. ' ,. ' . , '. } * * $

It is'good to leam o( O.A.s who have kept up their rugger tosome,
purpose.ln partleular,we congratulate John Buckland who has been
plavfngregUJatlyas lock forWard for Gloucester-some of ussaw him
play.againstthe Varsity at Iffley Road~ Also lan Parsons is nowplavfng
inthe centre for Un.itedServices, Chatham, whilst the "Bomba." Times"
informs us' that 'Robyn. Grant's outstanding playas full back enabled
Bombay to reach, the Finalof the All India Rugger Tournament.

ReSults
v.'Readinl(Sch.o,ol (a).Wed., 8th OCt.
v. Solihull Schoöl. (a).Sat., 25th Oct.,'

.y. Bloxham School (a).Sat., 8th Nov;
v. Magdalen College ScbQoI., Wed., 19th Nov.
v. Stoneham School(h). Sat.,22ndNov. ,'.,

I v. Cityof O"ford School (h).We4., 26th Nov;

Won-15-O
Lost 3-53

Won 1:8--'-6
Won tZ-6
Won 22--0
Lost 3--8

M.W.V.

HOUSE MATCHES

The Senior Inter·House Knock-out C~mpedtion this year provided
even greater enjoymentthan last season. Played on Wedn'esday, 29th. -
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October, the opening round saw Bennett. defeat Tesdaleby 11.....3, not
a~ com.fortable a victory asthe score would suggest, whilst Blacknall
dispo'sed of Reeves rather more 'easUy, to thetuneof 13-0., A feature,
-of both gani'eswas the much, befter suPPort all four Housesreceived
fr6m the touch-line than has beencustomaryin therecentpeast. ,', '

Thefinal ,between 'Bennett andBlacknall :on Wed., 12th November,
was a very elose thing•. _BlacknaIi were' perhaps the' favourites and
indeed for most ofthe gamelooked the more danger()~_But)twas
~ennett who' produced, a brUliant niove towards the end. of the match
--:'R6sevear fol1owing up a kick acroSS scoredundet ~e I'Qsts-o-and so
gainedthe Lin Cupfor-thesecondyearin succession. '

TheUnder 14L~ague Competition comprising some twelve gamestn
a11 provided the Juniors ofBennett Housewitha chanceto' emtilate
theirseniors hut although they beganwel1, they' failed to maintain the
pace', a:J.ld, eventu~lly finished at the bottomof th,etable. Thewlnnlng
H-o~se proved' to', b,e Reev~s who gained . .a totalo! tz. points over

- Tesdale, who weresecond with6 points. Blackt1ail managed 4 points
but Bennett could only get '2. The Results wete: ' . ,

-" .. -
Reeves beatBennett 6-0 arid 20-0;Tesdale:l.2.-...Q andZ2.-...Q;and

Bla&nall 407.,....3and 12-3. '
T.esdalebeat Bennett 6-0; Blacknall 18 and Bennett 9--3.
Blacknall beat Tesdale 1s--.;..12 and Bellnett·21....:.~8.
Bennett beat Blacknall 12'--9. .

Th.eannlJaf Dayboysv. Boatders match held on the attemoon of
Wednesday,10th Decembet sh?wed thatthe Boarders were,thesuperiors
of theitfeUows at any tateon' the football field~The lr.lniewasa good
orie and the tesult at 12.-...0 vlctory fot, the 'Boarders' XV 100' b-y
CQstley;

D.O.W.

CROSS COUNTRY

This yeat,fotthe first time, in the Ml.thaelm3csTerni, diere hasbeen
asma11 g~oupof senior boYs engaged exclu$ively in ,Cross, Country
running.Theoh;ect has been partly !() relieve pressure on the rugger
facilities , bJ,lt .largely to" ~ain the Cross' country, teamvvh.ich .' -will be

'c0Il1:peting in ,a number, ,of matchesduring ',' the' Le,nt Term. Two
exploratory 'n13,tches have •been runtllis term andtlt,e results are most,
encouraging., Results, of these two races appearbelow. .

v. Culham CoJlege (a). Sat., 18th October, W;on Zz-..37.

After 11. fairly slow start a,longthe road in front of Culhameollege,
R. W, Harvey and B. Apps (Culham) ,took t1,l.elead along the towpath
past Culham Lock; Next Came Duly, Sheard. and Mills (Culham),
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with ]ones and Grocker (Culham) $ome twentyyardll fnrther behind.
N ev:erdid 'D.1~rethan a~ew yar.:dll sepa~!lte the two leaders, and with a

'qnarter;ofa mÜe leftof ~e4!xnile.course,thepaceincreased.50
yal.'g.s fioxn hoIlle Hartrey was a .few yardsdoWJ1' buta briIliant eifort
puthiminclies ahead at thefinish. . . .., '. . . ..' . ' ..

. l'heother runners xnade~lessdl.'~atic- finishes: Sheard andMUls
~ .'. had. ov:ertaken Duly, who was being hind~red'bya •bruised .foota m.ile

ft:oD1the fl,nish.Shear4proceeded todrop .Mllis andDu1y did wen to .
takefoutth place. ..

! Ow:,~corerswere:Marv:eyl~ Sheard 3, Duly4, Jones6"Bett8"
whUe Watts, R. C. and Bretschei'increa:sed ~e xnarginof. OUI.' v:1ctory
by taking 9th and 10th places in frontof the 4th and5thxnen in t:he
Culhatn team.. . , .

·v.···Exqer CoUtge(a).. We4.,· .. 26th, Notlem.bet. Lost 40~39.

'As Exetel' College nadbeenunable i:o obtain a strong team .fortheir
own ranks they.hadenlisted the services ofsev:eral ßwenoseCollege
xnen~ All t:he runners kep.t together for. the first tnile of the 5tD;lile
Vniv:ersitYCourse, but thenHarv:ey,Eke and Pul)' increasedthe pace
andr~n rlgh.taway .• .from therest '~f the .tield~ At the half~wav xnark
t:hese three had a\ead of som.e 100 yards ov:er a grOllP of fiYe ninners
which included Jones•. Then caxne three moreof. our. opponents followed
by Sheard,Bett, Watt$,Bret$cher and. II Br~enose man•

.UQfortunately for the School Sheard'sbtand new runningshoes were
not a good fit~ and:he :had thexn sucked off his feet sev:e~l times in
thethick xnuCl· As it happenedthose newshoes ahnost certainly cost
usthematch. . . ,

Atthefinish our firstthree ran in/together to tie for· first .placein a
fast tlxne but]ones found ~e coun.e t~o long for hixn and he dropped
back totenth place, justaheadofSheard,who hadpulledbacktwo'
places.Bett also .ov:ertookone runner to· finish thirteenth,· but .this was .
not ,quite enoughto bring us:victorV~' .
, 'Our scorers were: Harv:ey,Eke and Duly==~, lones. 10, Sheard 11,

Bett 13.
\

INTER.HOUSE CROSSCOUNTRY

The annual ra,ceswere held on the afternoon of Wednesdal'" 17th
Decemher. The ground was distincdy xnuddy, hut there w'as ~ot so
xnuchwater' as had· at one tixne beeil feared.

In the Junior tace, C. T.· Gresswell, wearing rugger boots, gained the
lead imxnediatelyand nev:er lost it. A group of about ten runnetskept

.withhitn fotsome of the way, but they gradually dropped badc\~nd

he. was not challenged at the finish. He clipped 24 seconds off the' old
record and S. R. Wilson also had the satisfaction of beating theold
figures•.

A fast start in: the Intern.1ediate race put Luker in the lead, >.and
againa groupof about teQ boys stayed with the leader. Howev:er, after
about a xnile, Bretscher took. ov:er the . lead. and held it to. t:he. finish
thoughhe was strongly chj;lllei!ged by Marchbanks itl the nnallitages.
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(Mal'chbanks was afterwardsfound to be over·age and sn Was dis
quaUUed from the intermediaterace).

l~. the Senior race Harvel', Eke,ap.d I:>uly almost IIprintedinto the
lead hopy pursued bY Sheard, Jones and Bett. -Butgoing into the
mi\rshyfi,eM theleadel's begap. to -spreadou~, Harvey goingaway from
Eke,andhe from Dull'. 'l'lUs orderdid not change. Abouta mUe
furthllronthe second group spUtup: Jones set after. Dull' with Bett dose
behind.Sheard's .unavoidable lack of p:-aining over' theprevi0US weeks

. had its"effeet overthesec~nd half of .thecolirSe, and bC;--wa5 over"
taken J;,l'.,Wl'att wbo, asthe first rion.fuU.timeCross 'Countryrunner
home, ranextremely weUindeed. .

Harveybeat his own course record by neal'1y oneahda haJ1minute&
while .. Eke, Dull' and·.Jonesall betteJ:ed the old 'figures. ThereweJ:e
few dosefinishes to thrill the spectators, butthe tbnesweJ:e good arid
neatly everl' mnner gave ofhü best.

Dt:tails ofthe Hausi Campetiti.o'n
JUnior: Bennett (136), Rellves (179), Blacknall (2-.55, Tesdale (3~3).

In.tetmediate: Blacknall (137), Bennett (205), Teildale(256), Reeves
(295).

SemoJ::Benllett (406), Tesdllie (409), Reeves(515), Blacknall (546).

Over.all Championsbip;B~nnett(747), Blacknall (938), Tesdale (988),.
ReeveS (989). -

ThefitsttenhomeiIithe Juniorrin:e were; Gt:esswell,C. T~(i6 min.
47.2secs.),'WUson, S. R., Willey, M. E. F.,Kirby, Dean,Crumll',
Keeys, .Joseph, Battett, A.T.~ Kitto,M•. F~

-., The first tenh0m.e in the lnterm~ate racewere: BX'etscheJ:(z4 mi~.
59.1 sees.), Nelson, Banee, Gerrlng-, StUart:.Lyon, Millatd, Moss, I.W.,
Smith,M.·J., I::uker,Matson,A.,G. D. '

Thefirst ten homeinthe Senior race were:!larvey, R..W. (21min.>
46~8 sees.), Eke, Dul)', Jones, G. W.,·Bett,Wy~tt; Sheard, Rowles,
Cross, CQsdey. "

'-J.A..S;/R:H.B.

MINOR GAMES
TheSeni.orHouse FivesC::ompetition 'was worifor thesecond successive

yeaJ.;byBlacknall House aftersome very keen nlatches~ The Junior
Fives Competition will be held asu$ual in tue Lent Term. Thefives
ladder hasagain stimulatedplal'agreatdeal, anda furtherstimulant
in .~he .future-will he tue. uew fives court,. whiep 'is making go~~'progress
under the supervisiono(Mr. Hasnip~ who has ably carried·on where
M'r. HeIIiweII left off.

U seful, Jennis .' praetiCe' bl' seniormembers oi, the tennis. tealnS .has
taken place on the hard court earlieJ:i~ the term when' both time and
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,weather 'has permitted. apd it is huped ·that· ~rther practi~~ will be
possibl~ ne~term.

Senior Hause Fives Compdition

,1stlWund:Blackn.all~atTesdll1e2-1;. Bennett beat Ree\'es' ~~l.

FinahBlacknall ,beat Bel!nett, 2-1.

~stp'airs:Kirby/Utin .b!at!atkt)ff/Rqsevear 15-7, 15-5.,

2nd pairs: CrosS/Wiggitulollt toBamPt9n,:R. J. C./BaHey, G. J.
'13-15, 11....::15. ..... ' ,

, Singles~. Kirby. beat Yal'koff '15-4,.15-8.'
D.H.B.

, OQMBINE;i .CAOETFORCE

ReCMtnlertt. ,this "term •has'heen veti', steady ,and ,our, nuntbet~ "have 
now. passedthe 300 ~ark. 'ln these cirCUJnstatices, we 'are' morethan
hltppy to. weIcome Mi:. G.J. Joyce asournew Quartermaster. It has
been~ struggle' in l'edent yearsto surviv~ adnti,nistratirely \Vithout qne.

The ~angeof l!yllabus' forCert. ~ Pal't 2- hasinvolved llop1ere
organisationof ,our training ,,' eyde. MUq1 paradesin tnidweek hltve
gone; and much ofthil training previously undertaken by o1ficers is now
in, the handsof, cadet ,instructors 'during normal, parade hours. Itis, up
to all c9ncerned to seethat q,iesene-w arrangements work in terms of
examination results., ,Excel'tionally'lastterm's Cert. A "faUures",· having
COme down then: in' Drill 'amy, weregiven a sec9ndchalice this term,
With twoe:s:cepti9ns, theyp,uised'""7"Onthene-w Syllab~.

Field Day was held on 7th Oetober,9na d~y which heganwell.as to'
weath~r ,but finished as a· steadydrizzle. The. work was divided up iluO ,
penny.,.-..or at any, rate shilling-packets as fonows:

<SpecialistSections (ltA., :R.E., Sigs.). held their own training
e:s:ercises; Senior< N~C.O"s did an Endurance Test in small groups; Cert.
Acandidates 'andRecruit Coy., commandedby 'N.C.O.s from the
Cadre, staged Platoon and Seetion exercises in separate areas; andC
Co.y. wastakenout on a Map Reading march, by Seetions, under
arrangementS roaqe :by Lt. Montague, whom we welcome warmly into
the Corps vke Lt. Helliwell.

RemerDb;ance "Sunday was this year an. even bigger occasion than
usual so far as we were concerned; our Band, the omy military oneon'
parade, played all contingentspast the Saluting Base. The young
Ouard of Honour achieved., in the timing oftheir arms drill, a very
high standard; while' thebuglers--both, for the first time, iti_Nava.l
uniform-were very' good indeed. Thanksandcbngratulations must go
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to Mt. Montague wh<) trained and commaqqed this Gua.rd. A strong
volunteer contingent of one Navy and two ArtnyPlatopns 'was on
parade too, to roundoff a memorable 'event.

We wer9glad 1:0 have a visitfrom Ma.jor-qene~l Swinburn during
term onthe occaaion qf a Jecture by Capt. Moss, ofthe Army Team of
Lecturers, on "The Armyoftoday and tomorrow", .We ,have been
much indebted as. in .the past to the Os.C., School :01 'Military Survey .
andOxford UniversityO.T.C. for their continued assistancewith post
Cert. A speclalist training.

Annuai CamV next year is tobe held at theWessex Bde. Depot,
Topsham Barracks, Exeter. 'Nuff sllid,' ••

During term the following appointments were made:

'1'0 be·C.S.M.-..-B.Q.M.S. Thewlis.
\ . ,'_ " , ::J-. "

To be C.Q.M.S.-Sgt. Difkenson, Sgt. Morris;Sgt. Winde (and
2i/c).

To 'be Sgt•.,....-Cpls. Dav,Ford,Kandiah, Nurton, ltedknap and
Yarkoff. \

S.C.JP.

ROYAL NAVALSECTION .

Th~Micha.elmu Term was nbt a, very eieitlng tenn' andw,ost oE the
time wa~given to preparatlQnforexams. Thesewereheldat intervals
during ,th~ term, and nveboys passed Pronclency Test Part I, while OUt
of tlie caJ:1,didates forthe A..B. exam.oD.1yone fllUed, though three
others were borderllne arid 'at~t{) •• bere-exatp,iD.ed· next term.' Öf the
signalling testsresults were not so happy, and wemust think' of some

" .'. . ' .'. " ',. I '
way' of making these' less Qf' a hurdle th,an t!;tey, are at, preSent. ,

FieId Day was held this term .in'.two ·sectlons, the senior half·going
to the boatlng station a.tSurbitQn,while the juniors w.ent toPorts·
mouthand spent a usefulandpleasantday 100king roundthe dOCKyard,
and in patticular, H.,M.S. Chichestei, Olle ~f die newer frigates~The
Surbiton 'party '. were not so lucky,being' prevented ••. hy a, very., strong
current ttom 'carrying Qut the hoatwork whkhwas the m.ainpurpose
of their_visit.

We ,have been verypleased .towelcome to the .' section this term
S/Lt. Tammadge, whQhas sh,ownus,a.lready what a tremendousasset he
wUl be., We, have alsohad milch" unofficlal, help from Mr. Prosser, to
whom to,o we, are most ~ratefD.l.

1.C.}.G.
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This. term we had agoodlntake ~frer-:ruits whichhas, en<ibledusto' .
keepourmJ.mberll at jUllt belowthirty. Six of the recruits were invested
duriug the term al1~' one lIecond-class' badge 'a~d one ,cook's badge' were
awarded.' ,. .' ,

Fieldpaywas held on theSchoo{ ground,sso that a startcouldbe.
made on· tr~ining the recruits. The opportnnitv WaS, falsotaken to
check' equipment .and begin reproofing 01l~. canvas-a fairly expensive
and nlellSY operation. ,~

- ' .-
Wehave. now Ileen theN~rthWiltshire A.D.C.'s reporton. ouJ"

camp at Pewsey; it was verv favow.:able, partlcularly complixnenting
thecheerful reception he received from the PatrolLeaders,the lIuccess
the Patrols had in 'overcoming the dUlicult cönditions and the way In -
which lan CunniD:gba,m conducted the. Camp,Eire.

Next term we still have vacanclesfor oneoi two keen recruits.

:J{.G.H.

A, report of theCarol. Servfceappears elsewhere.in thisissue. On
Saturday, 18th October, Mr.Bernard Brown gave his Lecture/Recltal,
"Sound the Trumpet" to a large and enthusiasticaudience. His virtuosity
on the Trumpet, Post Horn, Huntiug H()rn, Bach Trumpet andvalve
less Horn proved that he is orie ofthe leading exponents of the Brass
Instruments in BrltaintodaY. He showedthe beauty. of legatoplaying
in' Handel'lI Largo from, "Xerxes", and. hisversati!itv in Buiiser's
Attdante eScherio. His explanations were well delivered and Montbrun's
·!Marche..·· added anot-too-serlous touchto theevening_Leroy And'er
son's "Tnmipeter's Lullaby"is well-known, and again draws out the
player's technique•. Köenig's Post Horn Galop, withits intricate ,trlple.
tonguing, deserved the applause it r~ceived; and Haydn's Trumpet
Concerto proxnoted even niore iuterest among the School's younger'
trumpeters, sO'meof whom ordered copies of the music the next dayl
A suitable finale was Clarke's "Trumpet Voluntary"-the piece.de
resistance hili, trumpeter's repertoire. It was good to have another artist
from Mir. Charles Gregory in London-the fint being Jimmy Blades
and one hope$ thathe and Mr.Bernard Brown have paved the way,
for moresinplar visite.

. Mr. Allen Perclval, .of Magdalelle College, Cambridge, adjudicated
fhe Piano and Orga,nsections of the House Musie on 16th November.
There were 9 entrants for the Organ,' and 27 forth'e Piano, which is'
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encouraging enough in itself. Hi.{;comments ~ere mosthelpfuland .the
standard was generally a high one. The firSt, three in each group _are
given below:

Organ (Open): Thewlis (BI);E~ R. He~dersoh (T); A. P. Haynes (13).

Piano (Junior): DO'IVson (T);equah HaJlett (B)a~d Harrison (BI).

Piano (Intermediate): Goo4m,an(Bl); Hutcheon(T); Gifford (B).

Piano (Open): J. J. Day(B); Thewlis (lU); A. P. Haynes (B).

House Points ai presentare: )3ennett 66; Blacknall 74h Reeves43;
Tesdale 53.

Smalt .parties went to eaCh of th_e Oxford Subscription Concerts, a.nd
a large 000 to the AbingdOl:l MusIc Society'Concert on 4th December.
On 28th N ovem.her the Chapel Choir went to Oxford to hear Everisong
in Magdakm College, and returned f~r sUl'per at the 'Bridge Restaurant.
The. Choir. appreciated the finequalityof. the singin~,.andpossiblv .the
Trebles based theirrecent work ,on what they heardthat l evening! lt
~as .a thoroughly worthwhile visit.

. . : .
~ast- and by no meansleast, congratulations to D. Wiggins, k,P.

Haynes andC.C. FordwlioallPassed with,Distinctions in theirrecelJ,t
Associated Board Examinations.--Wiggins in Grade VIII '(thehighest
Grade) in'Cello; Haynes in Grad~ Vll(Trombone)andFordin Grade
I (Piano). Hayn~s pa5Sed- Gtade V1ITheory~rIierin theTerm.
Wiggins is the first boy from the School' to ga.in a distinctio~ in Grade
V111-a standard for others ~o attain. ' ,

We are '. grateful to Mr. ;Blagden •. for ,the, follomlJ,gcritique of a
Musical Evening held on thee~ening of Sunday, 7th De<:embeJ;.

"Perhaps the mostnoticeable featuresof the' Musical. Evenb1gwhieh
took placeon the last /evelling oE the turn were the <range' ofcompOser.s
rel'resented, .and the Ilhvious .vitalitywhicheacli .orchestr/a- displayecl.

,This energy, Qowever, was keptverywell. under control. .ThisWas
exemplified hy theSenior Oi'chestra. lnhs opening item, ThomasArne's

, "The .. Judgementof Paris" O~erture,-_wh;ichwas deIiglttfully played;
and set the high- stan4ard which- was maintained,throughout the evening.
There wasa satisfyingrichness oE tone,and the changes intempo,a:nd

, mood were.weIl managed.", This. Orchestra,' watched' their Condlletor!
Albeniz's "TangQ" c~e hyway. of contrast,and theor~hestra_made
much of its strong rhythms"'-hut madethem rather too jerky inplaces
-and fIowing nielOdy. The violiris were really made tOsing.

The Bartok Rumanian. Dances .(with uDipronounceable tiames!) were
shown to.. he eminently playahle. Tl,tere wete a few lapses in. therlme•.
hut these 'did no.t ·last l()ng;.meinbers ··of the. Wind' Secdon especiaIfy

. played,theirpartswith feeling.
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The JunIor Orchelltra,ln Its t1irn,dJsplaveda surprising unanimity

(there bclngno conductor),ana. agood quality Qftone. Mn. Kitching
helptidby playingwitb theviolins, andthey\got away toa con,fident
start with abrisk perforinanceof Wclnberger'sPolka. ":Marcpe
Militaire" was1l1so >playedwitb evident enJoyment, and the different
quaütles .of the,softand the loud passages were weIl achieved.

1--- ' . - ". ..... . _. ". . -',- -, ,.

. Twosoloists featuredin ,theprogri~e-A. J. WUUams .<Violin)
and M. P.C~s (Clarln~). (.. Mozart Sonllta,requiresgre;tt preclsion
from thel'erformer,and' Williams ,did very weIl in this respect,althougp
at timesa few$erili-quaverswere sl\lrred oV(lr.Startinga llttlenerVolls1y
he soon.settleddown and played with avery fine tone,whiehwllS a joy
to hear.Cross manllgedareallyaUlicult 8610 with jlppar~ntease,
paying ", great ,attetJ,tion toexl'.ressiQnmarks.·. The ,actual tonal ',quality
became somewhat ,harsh in forte ,passages-these wete perhaps .. played
too 10udlYfor th.e stze ol the hall-but was otherwise, pleasant.

ElghtbOys ~ho begantoplay the violin, tb.isTerm (mostlyFh-st
Form~) also contributed to theprogramme.N(rs. Kitcbing accom/
panied them on the piano (a v'eryfull and encouragingkiri.dof
accompanitnent!) in a seriesof sb:verysJ;iort aJ;1d ,sitnplepieces, wmch
they ,pillyed' in. unison frommemory. ,,:l:'he •result was. mostcreditable.
Mostof themare already able to. hold the instrumentand manage the
'bowing quite presentably,aswella~gettingtb.e notes approximately
co'rreet. Forthis we thank.Mrs. Kitching,with her livelylessons and
constant encouragement; .

Tb.ishighly successful Concert wasenterprising in ,its scope; obvioll111y
much~nte andeff(>rt had been spent on1.tby Mr. Sawbridge andthe '
performers•• It is, eucouraging, tofindin, the Scho~l two Orcbestras'of .
adeqtlate size, eacbable to giv'e the polished- performanc~ we hea;d
thatevening;and encoutaging, too,to find somany boys in the Lower
School already ta;king upllOme orchestral tns~rUment."

E.R.F.S.

We ,~re 'very grateful to Mr. H. H. 'Fowler for his generous gift, of
therecords of Brahms' Fourth Symphony.

SOHOOL LIBRARY
The cqief acquisitlon last term was the consid~rable coUection, of

books bequeathed to theSchool by Oswald Couldrey. OA. Theycover
a 'wide fieldbutparticularlyvaluable are the many books deallng with
ari: and Greek vase P;ttnting; We shitll treasure ~hem aU. W e· are. also
verygrateful to Miss·Couldrey for the gift,., of threeofO.J.C!s
water colours ~n classieal subjectswhich adorn the wallsof Lacies'-
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Court.,. Oux;thanks also toR. E. Eason, O~.,for dictionarles andmany
leather-bound prizes' to add to our collection: to,Mr. Alston . -for a

'large number orbooks' prl~cipallY1iction:toJ.A. T.SavweU and,
J. M. Foster for'leaving books' andto Mrs•. Green, MI'. Rudd .and
W. H. Stevens, O.A., for' pcriodicals. Finally w,e welcome Mr, Hasnip
as AssistlJ,nt Librarlan and' thank~im for all the ,hard work he has
already .done.

G.F.D;

SCHOO~SOCIETllis 
ROYSSE -SOCltTY

This tenn W'e welcomed thefollowing newmembers: A. J.'Cosdey,
J. A. Longworth, D. H. Bragg, D. S. Lees, C. T.. Denniford, D. G.
Darrocb, R~ Dickenso.n, D. T. L. Eke, I.), Kirby, P; 1. Ford ,and
,A P. Haynes. .

At the first. meeting,R. S. G1'een read a. paper on'Some'iispects of
translation'. which pr~vided. an excdlent model ,fot the newmembers.
Among rither topfCs, he dealt with a translator.s< license-shouldhe be
faithful 01" free?;.and theproblemsfaclng a 'translator of poetry. In
the course of his paper, he ranged from the translation of the great
Russiannovels to dassj:c'bowlers like'pas de deux'.,...:-'fatheroftwins'.,
Tbe discti~sion was susta!ned.- but more subdued 'than 'usual.. ... - -\

Attbe nextmeeting, R. 'Dickenson read -apaper entitled'Past and
present-anexamination anel' defence of the ,studyof history'. The
speaker discussed themeanhlgs ofthevyordS 'history' and 'the stuclyof

'history'and gave his own vieW's asto the value of history. inany
educational curriculum. He elItphasised thllt for history to be oftr1J.e
value asa-subject for study its political, social anel econo'mic. aspeets
shoutd be integrated· asflll"as possible•. Two topics in p'articularappeared
in the discussion.;the first was thequestionto what -extent()p.e o:()uld
prophesythecourse.oHuture eventsint,he light-ofthe past. The, other
was an attempt to discoverat what stage history ,ceases .to .be aS1.1bject
leamt, parrotfashion, and becomes a., subject requiring a gr~at deal of
intelligence as it doesat University level.

The last paper was anextremelycoritroversialone on\Hypnosis' by
D. S.Lees.He first ofall gaveasnort his,to/:'y of hypnosis and then

attempted. a .definitionof the word. The icmaincler of· his paper . was .
.taken up with a. discussionof lIlethoclsof indQ.cing, hypnosis and. the
use it has fordoctors and psychiatrists. Two maiorissuesemergedin
the discussion aboutwhichno general agreement· wasreached: first
"Is. it ·morally' rlgbt to attempt tochange a man's char:acter .. using
hypnosis?" and second '$xactly wben do auto.sugg~stion and high
JXlwered advertisement. hecome aform of hvpnOsis?" piseusslon.was
lively, and bv' the end of. the .evening, though some cloubts remained,
It was generally agreed. thathypnosis. care.fully .and sensibly employed,
had milch torecommend it to the medical profession. '

OlJ.ce -again we should like tothäIlk theHeadmasterand Mrs. Cobban
for their. generous hospitaÜty. towards the 80ciety.

J4.8.
I _
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TURNOR SQCIETY
Ffve. meetings'have been'he1d this term. At. theAnnuat.GeneJ:al

~eetingt~e fQllowin~officeJ:sweJ:e elected:f'resident'-the Headmaster;
ChaiJ:man R. Dickenson; Secretary--..D•.H ..Bragg; Committe_D.G.
Morrlsand O.-M. ,L. RhYs. '. '"

Theseco~d meeting took thefom'lofa 'GefieJ:a1'Kllowledge QuIz, ,the
panel c()nsisting of·R. Dickenson,M.J. Blythe, C.T•.·Denniford arid
J~ J.. Day•.. They acquitted.themselves w,ell in .the .face 01 varied and
amusi,ng .• questions . lind themec;ting proved both entertaining and
instrueti~e. '.', .' . '. . '.

IÖn the 7th November. Sir ReaderBUllärd sP<>ke to us on "Changes
fn-theEnglish Languagein mytlme" ,Sir, Reader tmced theorigin of
manyconunon E.nglish wordsandexplained howtheir meaningshave
gradually changed.His talk,contained many WlUy andamusingeximples
of theuse, and .misuse of the tanguage. .

. A~ ;hefourthmeeting on 14~h November, Mr.A.S.Rogers spoke
on,"TJ,1.e Commonwealth. and. China". Approaching the subject from
the pointof vie.woftraderelationshil's, he discussed, Chinaas-a:
iapidly developing trading and industtial country- and· saM that itwas
to:- pe#oped th.at DQ,th commerclal and poHtical relations between
llritaln .and·China. would improve•., Mr.Rogers didnot, agree'with
those who deplored British trade Wlth China but considered it foolish
toallow tlie trade of this vast country to Pe captul"ed by the COlllJ:J;tu'itist
wond. '

For thefinalmeeting on 28th November ~e enjovedanaddressby
Dr.D,M. Lang of the r.ondon. School of Oriental. Studies on ."Soviet
C.olonialism"., .Dr.Lang summarised the theory aC/,d·· development·.of
the Soviet political world and then wenton to shpw how Soviet
'exp,ansion had taken theform of 'liberating surrounding peoplesfrom
themselves'. Finally liespok~ briefly aboutthe' various P,arts of the
U.S,S.R.a~demphasised the characterlstics of each, thus ending amost

·,biteresting. lind informative talk. ' .

,An en'couragingincreasein attendances this term has coinclded~ith
theatt):'action of some very. good· outside speakers. Let us hopethat
thisim.l'I"Qvement will continue ,in the future.' .

DEBATING SOCIETY
At the first. meeting of the. term the Sodety elected, officersfor the

eoming year•. J. A. Sheard was elected Chairman and C. T. POllard'
as, Secretary.R•. Dickenson, R. T•.Moll and D. G. Moms were elected
as Comnlittee members. ' .

At the nextmeeting D. 'G. Morris, seconded by J. A. Longworth;
proposed that "In ,the opinion of this house, the present system. of
dass distinction is to be favoured". The motion was opposed byC.T;
Denniford, secondedby D. G. Darroch. The result of an eloquently
contested debate wasthatthe motion wascarrled by 39 votes toZO.

A School issue was contended at the third meeting which was,the
best attende& of the. term. ,R. Dickenson, seconded by A.· H,SmIth,

, proposed ~hat"In the opinionof this house, the School Corpsdoes~not
\
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achi~ve its aitn';_ Themotion was opposed by M. J.•ßlythe, seconded
byJ.S. Kel1y. Tbe motion was carrled by 66votes 'to 20, but many
of the membersseemed tohave madeup theirminds beforehand.-

Amockelectiou 'was held at the last meeting of term. There were
six candidates. and J. S.· KeHy (Empire Deviationist)· was first home
with32 voteswith RoT. Moll (WorldSalvationist)runner up with
25 votes.·.·Strange and varied were the policies .proPosed and theelection
was cheerfully conducted in afrivolousvein. _ .

Alth,ough the tetm's meetings have', been wellattended, the number"
of speakers fromthe floorhasbeen very low;onceagain \Veput
forward a p'leaformore .loquacityfrom. the back. aJ;ld even the front
bench~s and. add that· thus members Will derive' more than mere
entertainment-frpmthe debates. .

C.'r.p.

LlTERARY SOCIETY:
- -

At the beginning of the tenn elections Were held as a result ofwhich
J~ A. Sheardwas electedChairman, ,and R.. S.GreenSecretary of the
Society.tJnder ournew sponsorMr. Vallance,whQmwe tI1ank veri'
wann,ly foraU' that hehas done for the' Society, weerijoyed an interest#
ing andvarled term. ' .

Atthenrst meeting we read"A Wintet'!> Tale"; the leading<role&
were ably61lecI and, the general standard 6f readin.g wasvery high.
Every0n.e derived/enjoyinent from the. play desp1te the fact that Acta. 4
'andS had to be dJ:asticaHycul> " .,

On. 23rd Octöberwas' hada :hotch.potch' ~hich 1s 9Y now, ,11, wen
establishefl an« popularform (}f meeting. Contributi(}nsrangedfrom
A.rnold's view.s on literary criticism. to JaneAusten's views on-novels,
from Chaucer to Rohert Frost, from :Bums to De. LaMare.Tbe' dis-
cussion was ardent ~l\d all hadtheir say. '

At thetWrd meeting theSecretary producedsonle 'Random (thoug1J.tS
Ön Reading', mostly other .• people's•. Among. those whoseideas he
mtmtloned were 8it WinstonChurchill, E. B. White, Jean :Cocteau and
Lord·David·. Cecil. '·lt .is .to be hoped that· after' tim .meeting members
were 'fUll, men' in. more thanone sense.

At the-Iast meerlngMr. J. B. Bar1lboröngh of'Wadhamb.llege,
px.ford,dis~()ursedIearnedlyand aüthoritativelyon ''TheNew' Criticl.sm'•
HePointed oUUhattheepithet 'new' w:asmisleading as the trend had
b~n started aboutSOyears agoby such men aS EzraPoundandT. S.
Eliot,and proceededto outllnet/:leviews ofthe New Crities, stressing
the fact that their criticism, was p()lemical .. and thatanythingsaid. by
thein hadnot the infallibity of an excath.edra!!tatement.We an
learnttl;luch froniMr. Bamborough and the $()cietyis v~rygratefu1to
him'f9r giving~up his time, to come and speak to uso --

R.S.G.

SCIENTIFXC,SOCIETY "
'At thenrst meeting of thetetm a lect1:U'ewas wven byMr. J. J.
HPrre:w:: entitled "An In~oductiontoAstrou()my". He gav~ an excellent
accQunt of methods of observing thelltars, thedistimces'involved and
the .majorconstellations., Thi!! titlkcoin,cldedwi1h the p''resentationof
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, ,'" '",' \,The last I):leeting ofthetenn waS held Oll 21st, Novembel' whenan
OldBoy of theSehool. J. },{.Tliisdewooo.Esq•• spokeon "Theories
of Dmg. Action"., This:Was followed. by ,a y;.gOl'OUS discussion. which
gives a, goo~ indication, of the intel'estshown' in thetalk.

MUSIC I SOCIETY
,Though nl) recitalswel'e given by outside p'ertormers the Music Society

hashad another busy terni. Three gramophone programmes were, held
whi~h , included Schumann's flane Concerto, Schubert's Octet and
Serenades by Beethoven. 'l'schaikovskyand Eigar.

After a gap" of more than areal" the orchestra again amalgamated
with ' the City of OJi:ford High School for Girls and spent a 'most
enjoyable 'aftemoon in. Oxford. The 'Work played was Beethoven's Znd
Symphony.

A 'programme of, solo itema was' held in the Heylyn 'Room where,a
deUghtful afternoon's entertainment was given us by Fairlie, J., Lonkes,
N. P., Wiggins. D. Cc:eUos), ' Haynes, A. P.(Trombone) and Day,
J. J. (Piano)~ .

, ,

MODERNLANGUAGES SOCIETY
Thl:'ee meetings were heldthis. tenn. ' At the first we l'ead Raclne's

,"Andl'omaq~e" in Fiel1eh. Ml'iHasnip. 1~ J. Day.e. T. Dennif()rd and
R. S. G~ee!l 'read ,weU aI/.d enjoyed, themseh'es in the le;:tding l'oles.

" At thesecoqdm~etingR.,S. Green recountedhis expenencesinthe
Freneh Alpslast/Surr:.U:nel'., 'He spentthree weekscamp/.ngin afann·
lio,use SOOOft.ahove' Sea Jevel., the only"English 'boy among 50F*nch
boys. The camp'. was sponsol'edby,a'religious, orga~ation. but as we
discovered the organisation was- pleasantly. lax aud the camp had other
intel'ests 'too.,' This., a •most faecinating evenlng" was lamentably, badly
attended. and,we do hope that mOl'e would-be linguists will be fOl'th.
CQming nex'f te~, ,

Later. tri the tenn' A.' P. "Haynes, gave an interesting aud infonn~l~alk
;on "The Classical and Romantic Period oJ German Musicand''Litera.
ture", very libenlly ilIustl'ated with, exceUent gramophone records.

Tn~ SocletyparticuladyWishes tothank Ml'~ and Mrs. HMnip who,
with agrovringifa.mily.stiU founddme to provide us with generous
hospltaUty fortwo of our meetings. '

, the •eight.inch l'eflecting telescope. ~hich nex~tenn weshaU beusing
to good. pUrpose.

At thenext m~eting In,G. E. ßanison gave -a lectul'eon "The
Turnovel' ofStrontium in M,!ln~·. Despite the titlethis pl'ovedto be a

'very intel'e~ting"talk~ ,cOl;U:emed",with the ' dangel's inained, by ,eating
food which has beencontantinllt~by ato~casll.

'At the thil'd meeting' on 14th' Novembel',Dl'. T. A. HaIispoke ~m ; 
the, "PeacefulUses,of Atotnic,Enel'gy'.Thiswas anaccount of the
recent ,Geneya Conferel1ces.held, undel'th,e same 'name as, thetitle of
the talk;
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Th~ last meeting of the Soclety, was held in the Gymnaslwn where .
works wereperformed' by '. the two &hool Orchestras, a,. beginners violin
class andtwo soloists. A, crit!que of this' muSical evening 18 included
elsewhere in' this, mllgazine.

. J.H.T.

"THE FORUM"
Once again our Annual General Meeting .wa.s held in ~<lnjunction

with those oE the Turn<lr and Debating Socleties. R. Dickenson was.
re-elected as Secretal1" and. M. Yarkoff, A. H. Snlith andR.T•. Moll
were electedto' the c::01mnittee. '

Twoother'meetings wereheldthiS term. Atthe firstthe .iluesiionof
America and, the offs~ore islan~ of Quemoy' and Matsl1 occupied much
time. Shorter discusslOOli took place ,on JD<lttey for games equipment'
and .the revival of capltlll punishiIlent. ' .

/ I' .

Thesecond' meeting suffered in, nwnbers because. of· theSch~larsliip
examinations, but~scussion on the pro1l1emof juvenile crime and the
decrea!!e in. respect towardS Sixth·formers bV lowerschool boy!! was'
heated and.lengthy. . '

Although'attendanceatmeetings hasbee~ fairly satisfactory, itUlUSt
be poin~ed outto members that theyare under. a~ obligationto artend
all meetings, and shouldpresent their excUl!es t<ithe Secretary.if they
cannat do so. ""

. ,FinalIy, a word of thankito MichaelYarkoff for takingth~ 'chair at
both meetings, this term when the SeeretaITwas unable to do, so. .

R.D.

"'. /

THE MATHEMATlCAL SOCIETY " ,,'
TMs term saw theformatlotl oEa Mathexttatical SocietYiathe School.

Three, meetings were held this term, thefiist beingageneral buSiness
meeting, inwhich propol!llls .wereputlorward for future meeting!!and
also the offi.c::ers for the year were elected. W;A. Rudd, Esq.~. kindly
accepted the post oE Presidentandthe Headinaster the post of Vic::e~
President. D. Cook and G. L. GriffiSswere, elected Secretary and
Asslstant Secretary, ,Tbe I!ec::ond meetingc::onsistedof the.showing of
two films, ,"The Transferof ,Power" ,'and "The Simson' Une"•• Tbe
thirdmeeting of the term was,. held' on Tuesday,9thDecember.all.d
members were· fortunate in being' able to heara very interesting.talk
givenby J.W. Peskett, Esq., on "Mathematical.Models''.

Tbere are llt present 28. 1D.emb~rsahd It is hoped:th~t, a1ter. the
initial impetus,given bY Mr. A. R. Tam,fuadge, the Socletywill conrlnue
to flol1riSh IlS well" as it, has. thisterm. ' .

D.C.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY
Work goesoll apace even though we have nothing to show forit.

Behind the scenes planning for the next &hool film isnow reaching
its final stages' and shootirig" should ,begin in January.·
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For our script we haye chosenChaucer's"Pardoner's Tale"-a
suggestionof Mr. J. A.Pole, who hasreset the sto):'f il;1 t~e twentieth
eentury with _contemporarv charaeters; Although the tale ,has been

.brought i'ntothis modern settingthesituationsremain the same:a
transport eife is substitutedfor the mediaevalalehouse, but the three
wastrelsstill go out t.o, look for Death~and find -him.

C.T.D.

JOINT CLUB
At our first meeting of the term, whieh was held in the lleylyn Room,

we welcomee;J Mr. Tammidge who takesthe place oE Mr. Helliwell, and
also many neW' members. -In 'spiteöf this the ice 'was soon bt(jKen ,arid
we had a verv-agreeahle evening's dancing. '\ •

At both out" second and thirdmeetings, held at'St. Helen's and in
the Heylyn Room respectirely,we again passed most of the eveningin
dancing, and had anumber of Scottishcountry danceswhich seemed to
be very, popular.

It was pleasing to notice this term that very Uitle. Persuasion was
necessarv in order to ensure' that everybody took anactive part in the
meetings. . '. -"

At'the elld of term the Club was weU ',represented at thetwo -main
'functions' of the ,year. Th,e St. llelen's Sixth Form Dance was
~emendous1y enjoyed by allof us, whowent; and our own Prefects'
Dance was voted a great suceess by all. This was in Jio small way due
to Mr. Eric Potter andhis band who played as usual w!th skilland
aplomb.

A.J.C.

THE SKYE GROUPi
This year the Group {s,planning to carry out a scientific survey of the

Isle of Arran in the Firth of Clyde. In the Christmas holidays an
advance party was sent to make a short reconnaissance in order to find
a suitable camPing site and to arrange for the supply of provisions and
transport for the heavy baggage.

Six boys in three pairs hitch.hiked up to Fairlie from where there is
a fetry to Arran. They arranged to meet at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 7th
Januarv, but inthe end only two pairs arrived by this time. The
crossing,of theFirth of Clyde is reputedly one of the roughest in. the
eountry, but it wasKlnd enough to be exceptionally calm for our
pioneers.
I' •

P. A. Bre,tscher, B. Lewis, A. L. Howell and P. J. Ford ,spent one
night on the island and managed to find an empty cottage to, sleep in.
The next day they met the other pair, D. Kirkand P. Davis, cycling
alring the coast road~ and discovered that they, had already made :the
necessary arrangements for site, supplies and transport.

We are verv grateful to our friend Dr. Brow~of the Geology Depart·
ment, Odord University, who gaveus much valuable 'information about
camping sites on Arran, and geology, on the island.

P.J.F.
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JAZZ CLUB
The Club held three meetings this term. The first wa:~ ~selection of

traditional ~records including some of Sidney Buhet, Chris Barber and
Humphrey Lyttelton. '

The next meeting was a, talk given by A. F. Vritehard on "Chicago
Blues"• Aided by, records he traced the developtnent of the small
C!J.icago groups from 1937 up to the present day blues of Muddy
Waters and Litde Walter.

The final talk of the term, was given by our sponsor .Mr. J. A. Pole,
entitled "The Cool So Cool". This was a talk ,on the West Coast
,modernist movement' and was, illustrated bysome of the' more prominent
grOUP8' blcl.uding, Chet Baker, Gerry Mulligan and Miles Davis.

Wearea TraditiQnalist Cluh and it does a 'lot of good to have talks
on what is considered to the opposite form of Jazz as ptherwiseone
loses a sense ofperspecdve. "

A.F.P.

BUlLDING CLUB
After the goodwor~ of the Summer Term, during which nearly half

of the" Fives Coutt was completed, we, da not seem' to have progressed
aswellthis term. There are many reasons for tbis, . the main ones
being 'tllat supplies of material did no,t arrive until h~lf.term and that
we lost pl0st of ourbricklayers at the end of theprevious" term.
However the end isnow in sight and, all being weIl we hope to hand
<>ver to the professionals who will do tne plutering and put 'the roof
on, abo,ut half w~y through the Lent Term.

We wetesorry to ha'Veto say goodbye to Mr. Helliwell, ouroriginal
sponsor, in Jul)". Althollghnone of us knew much about building
,when we, statted it was bis tretuendous euthusiasm that set' usoff 'to, a
good start. Mr. Hasnip has now taken over and we notice that he has
managed to persuade several other masters, notahl)'" Mr. ,Williams and
Mr. Vallaru:e, to forsake the warmthof the Common Room in: order to
come and help us.

, I "

FinallY we shot!ld like tothank MI.''' Drew whodid a lotof work on
the ,Co,utt in the early stages and who corruted many of our mistakes.

M.A.C.S.

HOLIDAYCLUB
During 'the Summer Holidays, the Club's ,proposedactivitie8' 'cousisted

of a cricket fixture aud a tennis match. Unfottunately many days of
heavy raiu, caused the' cricket, to be cancelled as the grotind of our
opponents, ihe Boars Hill Cricket Club, became water-Iogged.·., How
ever amost enjo~bleJennismatCh was played agai~st WoottonTennis
Club, our opponents finallV overcoming out' inexperienced, hut en·
thusiastic team by 6 games to 3.

Activities for the Chrlstmas Holidays include a football ',matCh, a
rugby match and the aunual sodal evening.

D.H.B.
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Oxford University.
DecembeT 5th, 1958.

Deu Sir,
. It is ,a sJgnof' the increasing good fortnne of the Schaol and the
wisdol11 of thosewho guide the steps of young scholars to plaees of
greater Jeamingthat. the number ofO.A.'s at O:ll:ford is the- highest
since those ,happydays before the merciless legislation of 1854 when
th~most part of numerous, Abingdon fellowships and scholarships was
swept away. \ There are twelve Old Boys in statu pupillari and i~
rellects thestrong scientific. bias of the Sehool tnat t'wo.t1iirds ar~
scientists bi.. allniversity renowned foritsPJ:owess in theam.

The doyen of ournumber is John Weiltall"who has. surinounted Part
I of ChemJstty SchooIs. In the summer he was . seen. inspiring Pot.' Hall
Qarsmen to achieve excellenee and actuallytook a~oar in eights.As a
chemist he is joined~bY' Humphrey, Bowenwhoisreported toosclllate
at regular inter'Vals between Pembrokeand Dyson Perrins.Michael 
Buser, .thirdyear ofPembroke,and RogerMarchbanks, secon<,l year of
Magdalen; read Bioehemistry and it isunderstoodthat bot:&. leada fUll
soclallife; the.latter is seen regu1arlyin local hostelries. Dick Ste'Ve;ns
of Pembrolce ls' the. senior· of the three physicists ,and takes SchaoIs this
year, Brian Kibbleof Jesusshines in the. glory of a First in Mods,whilst
Robert Westcott, of Pembrokeis preparing for Preljms-as'1s Frank Jeal
of St. Cath"s. . . . .

There are at least two O.A.'s who enjoytheunrlvalled reputation
of the' Oxford School of' Literae Humaniotes. N ()rman Shurrock, takes
Greats this year' and Brian Winkett, also of Pembroke, isreadingfor
~ods. '. Both are keen membel"S of the Railway Soclety in a man,ner
Pecnliar to elassicists. D. M. P. Jones is readingModem Greats' at St.
Peter's Hall an<,lBill Bndden of Teddy HaU combines JJ.trispmdenee;
with rowing in the ßummer and squaSh and badminton in the winter.

TWs.term Oxfordh~s seen agalaXy ofdistinguished visitors including'
President Reuss and Vice.President Nb;on wh~ come like many others
tddiscover the wealtlr of the seni()l;', universiry and Sir, it is because
vourcotrelljJQnderit .hopes that the 'youngscholars ofhisold Ilchool
shouldshare in this. and Shouldmaintain the str()ng Abingdonian
tradition that he wishes success to all those who come up to attempt
entrancescholarshlps., ,

. Yours sincerely,
Your Oxford Correspondent,.

O.A. NOTES

BlRTHS

HEAvENS. Oll 25th November, to Elizabeth, wife of Dr. Michael
A. C. Heavens (1950), a son, James Michael.

/

PERRY. On 19th September, 1958, to the wife of Bryan Perrv
(1950), a seeonddaughter, Amanda Jane.

WlGGINS. On 13th January, to Jennifer, wife oE Dr. C. S. Wiggins,
a son, James:
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MARRIAGES

GRANT-O'MALLEY. On \9th August, 1958, atthe. Interde;"omin.
adonaI Church,Choma, N. Rhodeshl, Assistant Inspector Michael Grant
(t953),N. Phodesia Police, to Jen~y O'Mlllley~

-'HILB8-SMI'rH. On 26th Octobe1.", 1958~ at Drayton Parisli Church;
Chrlstop~erHiles (195~) toJanet Smith. -

LAY-HARDY. On 25th Octooor, 1958, at the Cougregarlonal Church;
Weybridge, Peter·J.--Lay (1954) to Jean Mary Hardy. . .

I· I . ", ' , ' ~ _ /

- MARGRAv:E:-ALtWORK. On, 1st February, 1958, at Broad Clyst,
Exeter,Basil N.Margrave(1947) toDoreen Allwork. '

REDKNAP-lIEAPS. On 15th February,1955, at Narberth, Pembs.,
• Richard H, RedkIlap (1954) toMargaretElizabeth Heaps•

• ROFF--JONBS. On' 27th September, 1958; at Holy TrlIlity; Church,
Pelinf~l, Roland H. R'Qff (1951) to.Mary Jones. I

SIMS-MORGAN, OiJ.21th July, 1957, atSt.,Aldate'sChurch,
O:x:ford, Capt. Peter R.,8ims, R.T.R. (1946) to PatridaJ()an.Mo~aii.

TRBACHER-HOLDEN.On 14th Aug~st, 1958, at St. Ma-ry,s Church,
Thame, DavidLlew~llynTreacher (1950) toPame!~ Ann Ilolden.

DEATHS

DURELL. On' 24th Novemoor,in Londot;J., JohnBrvdotieOswald
DureIl (1922-27), aged50•

.PRENTICE. On 24th December, 1958,suddenly, . Kenneth Hugh
Steel P~entice (1946-54), aged 21. -' - I

RIGGOTT. On 2nd January, 1959, in theBritiskMiUtary Hospital,
llanover, Anthony Wtlliam Hugo Riggott (1941-50),Capt. ltH.A.~
aged 27.' . - -' .

We h,ave also receivednews,- without further details.of t~e deaths of
- Roy W~reham.Smith (1922-24) and JohnC(;mber Raybould Oardner

(1922-:27). .- / . -

John Durell was a School Prefect arid Head of. the Schoolin 1926.
He went up' to PembrokeCollege and rowed 'in the 1st VUL in 1929
and .30. He, was' a ,schoolmaster for some years but latterlyhad' been
working with the British Coundl. -

lohn: Gardner, son of the manage~of the Midland Bank, Abingdon,
was aSchoolPrefect androwed in t!J.e 1st IV. He entered R.M.A.
Sandhurst i~ 192-8 and was commissioned to TheKlng's Regt., serving ,
in Egyptand Indiain the 30's and on varlou8 ·frontslnWorld War U'
when he rose to theran'k of Major.
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The ul,\timl:ll' death of Kenneth Prentice wUl com~ aa ~ great shock
to an his frii:lnds ~t the Scl}.ooC A'bol'.~fcheetful andchal"Q1ing
temperament heenteredfullv into theHfe ofSchool buthis chief
interest tal' in ,dbuna.1lis perforniances as JOM ofGaunt and Tobit
wililonghe retnem.hered, and, it was a disappointtnent to others as
weil'as hhnself tll.at hecouldnot pursue. a. dramatic career. However
hecheerfullyseto1f on anothe~ course and atthetitne of his deathwas
preparing' to .en:ierL9ndon Univei:sity. .

Nolesstobedeplored was.the news th".lt TonV RiggottWtd. fallen a
victimto poliomYelitis-~hi1eserving-in Gerxnan:y~ He was a School
Prefectand' .a goodall.roundgames .plal'er---:especia1ly hockey. He
entered RJMoA.· Sandhurst in 1951 and wascotntnissioned in Royal
Artilleryln tl1.e followmgyeai. He soon showed that hewas.cutout
for soldiering and was twiceselected as A.P.C. to the G.O.C. Malta
befoJ:"~;etUrning to bis regiment, .1 R.H.A.ltis atra~edy that a
prowsbig career ,should besosooncut off: To the faMmes of both
we ,offe!;'.o.u~ p~fo'U.nd sym.pathy.

Tonl'Riggott was buried at Hanover on 5th. January. ' Atnong those
pres~ni at' the tuneral was L/Bdr. Barry Westbrook, of the same
regitnent,representing the 1leadmaster, the Staff and the School.'

Old Boys '~joiQ. ~ congratulations, to their indefatigable Secretaxv
Norxnan1lohnes.,on ,his\lJ?POinttnent as Jysticeofthe Peace for the
Botough• "
• C.M. Huxnfrel' (1920) has returned from a long sojourn in lndia
and is atthe. Londolloffice of A.E.I. in Grosvenor l'1ace.

,Peter- Downer- (1953) is at McGill tlniversity, Toronto, acting' ali
delponstrnt()r in the Zoologl' Dept., Herecentll' met Keith lJawtin
(1~S.2).who. is. Witb. t;he l:ludson's Bal' Co.,

lohn Sansom-(1.945) is anotherinunigral,\t to Canada. After teach
ing in Nigeria for. some :years he -cis .now settled at Medicine Hat,
supe~sing. ahoardlng house ror High ,School Students and teaching
ina new Junior- High School just completed abotit-15 miles from. the
to~n.

Basil Margrnve (1947) hasa thoroughll' satisfying job as Assistant
Head ,of Programme Planning With Southern ITV.

John Thisdewood (1954) after taking his B.Sc. Special in Physiologl'
ts n6wembarked on 3l'earl;l clinical studl' at University Col1. Hospital.
He also has a research projectin haDd in a lab. at Universitl' College.:....
alndgets: bis exerc;l.seplaying hockey for the Hospital.

Michael Penn (1949) is with Nappet,Stratton &. WoolleYi Advel"tising
Pr-actitioners and plays cricket r-egularll' in the ~eason for the Nom.ads~

Harold Williams (1954) h also in advel"tising WithWillings.
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I.

GeoffJ:ey Crockford (1952), after t~king his B.Sc. London, secureda
B.I.S.F. (Iran &. Steel) Research Bursary arid is workingat the Anatom.
ical Laboratory in Oxford.

John Pridh,am's (1955)'new address is Deepling. Tea Estate, Assam,
India~

Tont Maxwell (1955) in the Bankqf West Afrlca is at Lag()s,Nig.eria.

R. iBo Smith (1958.) has j6ined Colin Scragg (1957) in ~e Metro.
politan Police. . .

John Becker (1957) has .tran:sferred tci To-wer of.L~ndon(Produc.

dons) Ltd. as 1st Assi,stant Film Editor.

Mardn Pulsfo~d .(1955) is in the civil Service working withthe
Photographic Unit at the· Geology Museum.

D~W. H~ward. (1956) is at the·Lygpn Arms Hotel, Broadway, pur.
suing his HoteL Management' studies.

D. J. Lanham (1956) has been accepted fora,dmission to the Law
Department of LeedsUnivem1:y in October, 1959.

We were very sorry to heat that]ohn Greenaway(1952) was ln the
Osler .Hoilpital, Oxford, s~ffering from a tubercular infection, and bis
stay wa$'u.kely tobe prolonged. It is very bad luck when he'had just
got started atSwan!ey, and we wislt him· a· complete-if notsp.eedy"",;,
recoverY•

. Christopher Wray (1957).appearedin the ITV. producdon of
. "Frenzy" on 23rd November,'as one of the young students, and the

knowledge ofLarln he displayed was moSt gratifying•. His time iswell"
filledwith workbehind the. scenes and .cabaret and conjuring. engage.
ments.

Clayton Armstrong (1952) h~s passedhis flnals as Cbartered
Accountant an.d isnow doing his Nadonal ServlceinR.A. at O~estry.

MichaelCreevy (19.5~) iswitb Hall Engineering (OfliceFurniture)
Co. as'a Trainee Represep.tatlve•

.Ricbard BanweIl (1.954) isat Ripon with Robert 'Keatsley &: Co.
whop'rovidetbe Training Sc:hqol f~r Techni.caISa,lell representatlves
for thePinchin Johnson.(Paint) Group ofCompanies.

, \

There are atleast ileven O.A.'s in theB.M.C. offices at'Cowley-Colin
Calvert.Fisher (1944), Derek'Slingsby (1944), Johll McMahon (1942)',
NeU Darroch(1952), Richard Redknap (195.4), Eddie Rocka\l (1954)
and Bill B~oad (1957). . .. ,
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Christopher, Hiles (1956), who iswith the Southem Electriclty
Board, nas qualliied for the JulI Honours Course atSouthampton
University under the 'SandwichCourse' Scheme.

I '

Our latest news ofDavid G~rrar4(l956) is that he lsteaching
music (among other thin~s wehope) .ai: Sarum HouseSchool, Purley.

Michael Rindell(1956) in Minis~ ofTransport, 1sllOW in Traffic
Con!t'0l Office; at LondoIl. Airport. •

B~Hiscock (1954) is workingfor ShellMex, &B.P~ with -his
base at Southampton;

Noel Buxton .(1952) has passed Law Society Finals.
, -

The SerWces

S. P. Austin (1929) is now WingCmdr. stat10ned ~t H.Q. Technical
Training Command, Brampton.

Tony Clay (1948),Cipt. R.A., is back-in lIong Kong with 32 Med.
Regt. '

Lt. llugh Leach (1953), 'R.T.R., is doipg a )'ear's course in Arabicat'
the M.E. Centl:'e Jor Arab ~tudies, Shemlar, Lebanon.

, Lt. Michael Hudson (1954), 5 Fd. Batt., R.A., is at Aden.

Capt. Peter Sims (1946), R.T.R., is jusdinishing a Technical Officers'
Co~se at Shrivenham.

His brother Kenneth (1943), Capt. R,A., is at School of Artillery,
Larkhill,whereAlan Bush (1956), latelycommissione4;isdoing ;i.

course.

P/O John Nichols(1955), as weIl as performing ,creditably in the
R.A.F. Cham)?ionship, was a member of the R.A.F. VI which wonthe
Inter-Services,' Tennis Tournament.

Lt. Brian Leech (1952): R.T.R., now marrled andwith a small
daughter, is stationed at Tidworth; .

, .
Alan Caswell (1956), R.A.F. Regt., is ~th 34 L.A.A. Sqdn. in

Cyprus. D. C. Adams (1954) is in R.A.F. at EI Adem, Libya, and
Ian Parsons (1955) 1s P.T. Instructor at West Malling.

BrianJakeman (1945), Staff Sgt. Instructor, R.A.P.C., is still at
Waller Barracks, Devhes, with hockey as his main distraction.

John Pratt (195,5), 2nd/Lt. R.A.S.C., has been posted to Germany
and his place at Sandhurst will be filled' by, W. J.-Phipps.

,
P. 1. Emerton (1952) and J. H. Pinniger '(1952), R.E.M.E.~ have

recently passed W.O~S.B. .

~'-C_-,--,,---,:, -' . --C.••__._ ... •__,~c":__.. .._ . _ c -'-_.__._~ · __' __~.........
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IallA,shwo$. (1955), 'recelltlYQO~isdo~ed to Royal Military
1>olice, is attlleDepot, Woking.

1>eterKibble (1956) is inR. Signals atCatterlck~
, ". ( ", " . ' .

* * *
Thefollo~g ..l!-re, ~ .die best .ofour kllowJedge, atptesent in

.r~sidence ··Ift· Universl.ties ~ridMedical SChool:

Oxjord: ,'. ," .' " . ." ' .
PeJ'nbtoke-N. J/Shurrock, :M. B.Enser, W.N. R. Stevehs, 11. C.
B~wen, R: W~West~ott, B. D. Wi11k~u.· ' ".

'Magdalen-~'M.Marchbanks. .
JeSUS'-B. P.Kibble.
St. Edmund ··Hall;."l,.W. W.:Bu,dden.
St..1>eter'IlHall--'J;Westall".D.:M. P. Iones:'
Si. Catherli:u~'s 'Sodety....,F. Jeal.

Cttmlnidg~:. . . '.' ..'
'Clare'---M. S: R.;BroadwaY•..
OonVille & Cai~M. S. Bretsc::her: ,
'Jesus-.S'C, WoodJey~', . .' '

~King'~M. J. Scou.Taggaiti.C. M. Dufunan..
Pen*r~ke-:-.R.E. J'Pa.cker• . .
Queen's-:.P.·. M~ D. Gr'a,y.. .. '
Ji1itz.wf1liain. HO\Uie-D.G.• ·Dunkler·

Dublin:. .' . . .
Tritutieolleg~R. B. Scou.Ta.ggart.

L~dom:~ '.... . ,
Kht~'S-O~F.Wastie.·.. , . /
L.S;B.__'l'. C. GI~Wich,N~K.Hanunond•

.Queen Maty'~kA.'Oliver. .'. ..,.' : "
N()rthF'P~on'Engineeri~Colleg~~ It. 11' Slack•

.Bi~ingJuw: .C. J.Marchbanks, B; E. Stacer.
B.rlstol: D. J.Meak1ris. ' \

, Rea4ing:,M.Q.Ktng.

ltuU.:].. Colvaus.

Shel/ield:J·Furb§~
S()uth~PtOni}.i:p.FI~Q,C.Hiles,E~ R.L.Dav,B. p~ A. Cork:

>Medical'Sc~: ,
.. Gurs:-J. A.lI.oward, P~O. Older,M. C;R~l1ings. ',.

King's· College-R. K. Le. Voi.
London-S•. H. ·Fr~e~ll.· ,
Middl(lsex't""F•.·G•. Cope.
Roy.U Vetepnal"Y-'-J. J. Swainst(lIi.
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St.Maty'S'-B.L. S:lIllth.
Birminghani......:.P. ':0. Exon;
Edinhutgh-G.S. Strachan.
B. L. Bucklanlland P.A~ .smith are at St.Luke's TrainingCQllege",

Exeter.

O( those wholeftin]uly last! and since, apart from those m.entioned
above, we have thefollowing news:

:R.M~.,KennedV i$ training as -AssiStant. ,Land Surveyot, with the .
Opencast DiViSion of theNational Goal Board in Durham.

I. R. "Peedell.iswithGrltchley, ,Ward & Piggot, Accountants in
·Oxford. " ,_ '_ ,",','

J. M. Foste!' isarticled to a Solicltor.
N.D. O~H!111 18 at the OxfordiSchool ofArChitecture.
Peter Hi;lmpson Is with the Briti~h A,utomohile ,Co.
A. P•.Paxman is withCo~nty Fire Office in 1..on<l'on.
R. PoweU is a trainee at Harrods. l\S also is Peter Northinthe

furniture deparlment. , .
" Nigel Prldhani and Martin, Chanibersa:re inB.P. :Tankersböund fm;

thel Persiari', GUlfand Aden. - .
John Saywelland Robert SfmpsoiJ. fouoll themselv,es,hystrange"

coincldence," ,artided to, the _same firm ofaccöuritants In, London,
Fincham Vallance & Co.- John also belo~s to the Harlequins R~F.C•

.Alan - Aitchison, in Customs & Exclse, has been doing Disdllin,g
Theöry in Dumbarton, andhopes, to 'do BreWing Practicill"":"happy
thought""';in •Abingdon.

DavidE~o,n i.s 'with Permutit ,Ltd., Acton.
A•. M; Thilltlewood is doing accountancy With the firm of A, W.

Mile8 (O.A.) & Watson, Bournemouth.
Brian,Trinderis with Ocean lrisurance Co.at. Oxiom.

-, ,- '. J. E. Knight, is In WestminsterBank. in London and hasbeen röwing
in the Junior VIIl in preparation for the Head oE the River Race.
- E•. R. J. Jouaultisartided withDeloitte, Plender & Griffiths.
'Nigel N OrQlan is doing a 3.year course at Brighton TeChnica1 College.
A. M. Hedges is fai-ming at home. ' ,

c Peter Horrey is a building trainee with Richard Costain Ltd.
P. J.LUes i8 studying Quanpty Surveylng:
Geoffrey Bromley, is in an architect's office, hoping ultimately to

become a ~otor designer. '
S. M. Cuddyis wiih Smith's Advertising firm in Holbom.
Timothy Greader is withDav, Shergold & Herhert, Estate Ag~lits, ,of

Newhury.
Jllremy Kirigston is taking a course in Furniture Design withHeaIs

Ltd.· ,
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The Annual Dance. held on Saturday, 29th November and Qrganlsed,
bV, Norman Holmes wasgenerallyvotedthe, most successful of rec;enf;
years. Enlarged accouunodationmade har and buffet arrangements for
the 217guestsmuch more ~omfortable, andthe band gave general
satisfactiou.; Our sincere thanks go to. the Secretary forhisefforts and
to Mrs; Bevfr for. providingfloral decol."ations as beautiml as. ever.
There. were more very y()ung Old Boyspresent than usu",l and We
were dclighted to see them but tJl€; Secretarywould issue. awarning
thatnextyearhe will not be prepared. to seIl ticlcetsat literally the last
minute. Buffet irrangements .cannat be alteredat the,.Ias,t'moment and

'it is neither considerate nor. fair tothosewho boolc early to leave things
BQ late. '
,A l~rge pumber of O1d .Boys ' attended' Moming Chapel on, Sunday
aud were 'afterwards en,tertain.ed·· toC\)ffee by Mn. 'Cobban" to whom
very many thauks~ ,

Arrangements for fhe coming'yelu:', 1959, are asfol1ows:
Hoclcey Match-8aturday,28th1"ebrual"V~

L0n.donDinner-:-Frlday, ,13th March. .
Athletic;s Meeting-8atUl."day, 21st' March.
OldßQYs' Day-8aturday, 13thJune.
'Rugger Match and D~Iic~äturdaYi28th November. .

Stamey Paigehasagain~very., kindlyagreed to '. al"range' the Landen,
Dinner at .the C::onstitutional Club, Northumberland Aven,ue an,dwe'
askinembers to· makea realeffort 'to attend andtoapply early for
tickets. His address is: S. A. Palge, Esq., 77 Watling 'Street,London,
E..C.~;" ' '",' '... • . .. , , . ,.. , .. ' .0

Also will any 'lo<;als'. who would like, to join,' the coach party, notifv
George ~bury assoon as postiible, plea.se.

'. Terms 01' Subsa,:ption .
The<u1e Meml,ershipSUbsc:tiption .tothe Old Abingdo~Club

",hielt I covers, all.theprMleges; of th.eCI'UBlmt dou not include receipt
ofthe Mag~ne isTh'l'ee, Gldneqs. , .
'.Allsui[,sc';;'ptionstothe Club orenquirie.sr~ngto itshould-be sent
to D. B. West, Esq.,'141 RadleyRoad, Abingdon.
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'7he Abingdonian"_ .
Old Boysandothers,ccmobtain the Magadndn tlvree wa,.s:

. 1. B,. B,ClInker's Ordl!Y(mimmum 7/6J ,pct'J.able to, the Old
A,bingdoni(11l Trust Fund.Forms of Covenant wMch will
nearl,. ,dou~le the '\aiLue of .all subscriPtions to· the. Fund of
10/-and over will gladly be s'upplied. - , .

,2. ByCo~poundingforLifeSubscril>tiow: 5 guineas maximum,
2 guineasl'l1iinimUltn,according t(),age.

3.' Bysubscrilptionto the Mag~ne atcuirent price, atln'es~t
6/- per ClInnUm. . . . . , '

Alfsubscriptions to the O.A: Tf'UStFwtd and"The Abingd6~n",or
questions relating to themshouldbe sent' to G. F. Duxbu...,., Abi~gdon
S~hooZ. Berks. HeWlU' also, tbe .gladtQ. recei4le .news fromand con
cern.ing O.A/~ tor inclusi.onin thema8adne1 and paf'ricula.rl~promp*1
n0tice ofall ch$ges of aMress.



Vickers Supmllarine N.113
,-e..1'he $cimitar'

FLY AS ANcOFFICER IN

BRITAIN'SNIWNAVY
'inmodernconditionsthe role ofthe air
craft carrier, which is in' effect a mobile,
air station. becomes .increasingly
slfitificant.'

THERE ISNOW NO Q1JESTION a,bout the
importance of the Fleet Air Arm or

of the continuing need fo! Pil6ts and
Observers.

The aircraff carriers· and their air
critft are known as the 'fists ofthe fleet'
- exciting, hard-hittin,g and mobile.

.So the Fleet Air Arm requires the
finest men they 'can gei. The staildards
are high, the training is strenuous but
there is nothing to compare with the
rewards, the personal satisfaction and
standing, and the life of a Naval Officer
fiying .the latest jet· aircraft and hell
copters in Britain's New Navy•

. You join on a 12 year engagement
and can apply Iater fo! YOut com,.
1Dis$ion to be made permanent. The

Pay'! A married Pilot ö! Opgerverof
25, foreJGimple,(;all 00111 over:t11500
a,year~ There is a tax fnie gratuity of
;(4,000 after 12 years' service.'.
Age limits:-Pilots 17"23,
Observers 17-26. Full details oflife in
the Fleet Air Arm are 1iF=='9il>
explained in an illustrated +
booklet "Aircrew Com- ...,_
missions ,in the Royal Cll"::....
Navy~' . laru -
For a copy 0/ this booklet •
write to: -

THE ADMIRALTY D.N.R.
(Officers) Dept. FSM/9

~~2.·· , .
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SrANDING ORDERS. both in theServfcesand ul. indlistry', often require a.
highly polished~ to be given to metaJ. articles serv:lng funct~onal or
purelY decorat1ve purpcses.In carry:[ng out suoh orders, elbow"grea.se
has long been regard.ed by aJIranks as a necessarY. 1f wearing. Way of
achievingthe required result. ,

Fortunately some relief 18now !tt band on aU fronts. Manufacturers of
productsaS diverseas bra.ss buttOns,andalum1niumca.I'trim.ofcostume
jewellery and domest1cholloware are able to replace the previous ha.rd
(and often expens1ve) grind llY thes1:inple procesSQf chemica.l polislüni
w1th phosphorlcac1d solut1ons. ," ' ,

Chemica.l pol1shlng 18.1Jffact.oJilY one of the many lISes ofphosphor1c
ac1d in industry. This acid 18 also employedin 'tM manufacture of
il.nt1b10t1cs. of ca.ta.lysts jn oil, re:lln1ng',in textne processing, a.nd fer rust
remova.landPl'event~on--.qu1te-a,partfrom 1ts,use in many chElmica.l'
processes. .

Theflnding of new andbetter waril1nwhich Qhemica.ls can servl;l
. 1ndustry 18 an essent1al, function of the Albright & Wilson GroUP.

N,Ö reflection on yoti, ()ffice~ r

Albright& Wilson
aSD &Sa,OOU.TSD <JOUPANtaa.

chemica'ls
J KNXQS;orSBlttlJGtt OB..ESN-· LoNDON • GWl

::.

ALBRIcurr 8< WILSON (MFG) xm> 'ALI!1UGHT 8<WILSON(AlJSTllALl'A) P'l'Yl,TD _
, OLD<FORD CBBISTOl'HEBSON 8< COMPANY.LTD • ELEC)'l'BIO llElDU()T.[ON COMPANY OF OANADA l,TD

-_ .: IIWWIWN 1'BODl1d'rs um • lIIIDLAND SXLXCONES LTD· l'ROBAN LTD
''''''''1601-


